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DISTINCTLY NEW
Realizing demandscreated
increasingcitizenship Haskell and

prepared meet thesedemands the
most completesatisfaction everybody.

specializing. "Every
canby specializingon

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

than you could hope to get otherwise, hence we have
openedup in Haskell at the Terrell Drug Store Building,
V. H I r i- -i n criftrwn in ovr kpittojl-- , jl nt--i ovuaic, an oauuoxv&

aiisit and Wall Paper Store
and will carry theseand the kindred lines such as, Glass,
Mouldings, Artists' Material etc.

II So to get the ball to rolling andyou in our NEW store
that you may makeus prove our statements,we will sell
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large and constant--

the surrounding

This a day
trade," the old H
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Texas. I

this companyat this place

I

CHAMBERS, '
Graim and Coal

WALL PAPER AT 35 PER GENT DISCOUNT.

This is not old stock,odds andends andremnants, but
1909, New Stock Wall Paper,bought to advertise busi-

nessand it MUST be good or we loose.
Come to seeus and bring along that Diploma or picture

and get it framed by one who preparedandknows how
to do it. WE ARE, YOURS TO PLEASE,

NORMAN'S PAINT STORE

Haskell,
1 &

'brought me.
bought the interest

Gratefully
A,

Suceessor Davidson
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TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

wieh to extehd to you ray sincere appreciationfor the very lib-.patron- age

given me while managerof the L. P. Davidson Grain and
Co. As the manager of company, I sought to sell you thevery
feed stuff 8 and the best coal that could be bought and at' the
time to pay the highest market prices for all grain, Kaffir

Coal
best

maize, corn, etc.
Two months ago,

ii
$fj!

C6.'

our

this

corn,

ichlitorayvA-n- became the sole proprietor of the L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal
rn.. ! r t ii juo. since x nave, ownea me ouoineio, ine patronage you nave given me

has been beyond my expectations and highly satisfactory. I now have
the largest stock of feed stuffs of all kind that we have ever had,
the quality is strictly first-clas-s and my prices are right. I invite
a careful inspection of my entire stock and ask for a continuation of
your most liberal patronage assuring you courteous treatment, honest
weights, prompt delivery, the best coal and feed stuffs to be had and
a pro.found appreciation,of all business
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ORGANIZATION

Wednesday,January13, is the
24th anniversary,of the organiza-
tion of Haskell county. There
arevery few herenow who took
part in organizing the county.

We have procured from Mr.
W. F. Draper a copy of theorder
of the commissioners court of
Throckmorton county, and his
original commission as presiding
officer.pf electionof thisprecinct,
which we publish at length:

State op Texas, 1

County of Throckmorton
At a term of the Commission-
ers' Gourf held in and for
Throckmorton County, Tex.,

December1st, 1884.

Whereasat the term of said
court held on the 15th day of
November,1884, it was ordered
and adjudged that the county of
Haskell be, and the samewas or-

ganizedand whereasit is incum-
bent, by law, upon this court to
divide said county into not less
than four precincts, to designate
a convenientplace in each pre-
cinct for holding elections, and
to appoint apresiding officer for
each of said election precincts;
now, therefore,it is orderedthat
said county of Haskell be, and
the sameis divided into fourpre-
cincts, the same being respec-
tively boundedand set apart as
follows, to-w- it: Precinct No. 1,
shall consist of and include all
that part of Haskell county
boundedas follows:Commencing
at thenorthwest corner, of said
county, running thence east on
the north line thereof, sixteen
(16) miles, thence south on a
line parallel with the east line of
said county, eighteen (18) miles,
thence west on a line parallel
with the northline of said coun-
ty to the west line thereof,
thencenorth on thewest line of
said county 18 miles to the place
of beginning, and that the place
for holding election in said pre-

cinct No. 1, shall be at the store
houseof W. P. Draper, in the
town of Haskell. Precinct No.
2, shall consist of and include
all thatpart of Haskell county
bounded as follows: Commenc-
ing at the northeast corner of
said county, runningthencewest
fourteen(14) miles on the north
line thereof, thence south on a
line parallel with the west line of
said county fifteen (15) miles,
thence east on a line parallel
with the south line of said Has-
kell county, fourteen (14) miles
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to the east line thereof, thence
alongsaideast line fifteen (15)
miles north to the placeof begin-
ning, and that the placefor hold-
ing elections for said precinct
No. 2, shall be at the ranch of
D. M. Williamson. Precinct No.
3, shall consistof and include all
that part of Haskell county
bounded as follows: Commenc-
ing at the southeast corner of
said county, running thence
north on the east line of said
county fifteen (15) miles, thence
west fourteen (14) miles on a
line parallel with the south line
qf said county, thence southon a
parallel with the eastline of said
county fifteen (15) miles, thence
easton the south line of Haskell
county fourteen (14) miles to the
placeof beginning, and that the
placefor holding electionfor said
precinct, shall beatthe residence
of Col. Tucker, on California
ranches. Precinct No. 4, shall
consist of and include all that
part of Haskell county bounded
asfollows: Commencingatsouth
west cornerof said county, run
ning thence twelve (12) miles
northon the west line of said
county, thence east on a line
parallel with the north line of
said county sixteen (16) miles,
thencesouth on a line parallel
with thewestline of said county
twelve (12) miles, thence west
on the south' line of said county
sixteen (16) miles to the placeof
beginning and that the place for
holding electionsin said precinct
shall beat the ranch of R. Payne.

And it is further ordered and
adjudgedthatW. P. Draper, be
and he hereby is appointed pre-
siding officer of elections for
PrecinctNo. 1, Haskell county;
thatD. M. Williamson, be and
he ishereby appointed presiding
officer of Precinct No. 2, said
county; thatCol. Tucker be and
he isherebyappointed presiding
officer of election for Precinct
No. 3, Haskell county, and that
R. Payne,be and he hereby is
appointed presiding officer of
election in PrecinctNo. 4, Has
kell county.

Stateof Texas. 1

Countyof Throckmorton
I, J. B., Massie, Cler!. of the

County Commissioners' Court in
and for said county, do hereby
certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy,
from the minutes o'i said court,
Book 2, Pages89 and 90.

in doubt about it phone No.

We make prompt delivories
and give you the highest grade
of feed and fuel.

E. A. ChambersGrain & Coal
successor to L. P. Davieson
Grain & Coal Co..
Phone No. 158. Our Motto
Service, Weight, Purity, 40-4-b

have beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimentalcoal oils.

eV PION OIL
has beenused52 yearsand hasnevercausedan explosion,
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'Given under my hand and seal
L: S.j of said court at office ;,in

Throckmorton, this the 3rd day
of Dec. A. D. 1884.

J. B. Mas5sie,
Clk. Co. Comrs. Ct. T. Co. Tex. '

THE STATE OF TEXAS

'To W. P. Draner. nresirlincr
officer of election Precinct No. 1,
Haskell county.

You are hereby commanded
thatyou open the polls foe. the
electionof the following county
and precinct officers, to-w- it:

County Surveyor, District
Clerk, County Judge, County
Clerk, Sheriff, CountyTreasurer,
CountyAttorney, Hide and Ani-
mal Inspector, Commissioner, --

Justice of the Peace, Constable,
and for the purposeof designat-
ing the county seat of Har;!.1.
county, at the town of JJVii,
the same being the place desig-
nated bv law as the voting place --

of said precinct, on the 13th day
of January, 1885; and that you
keep the said polls open during..
the hoursdesignatedby law, tq--
wit, from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6
o'clock p. m; and that after said
hour of 6 p. m. you proceed, in, "

conjunction with the judges an'li,
clerks of said election, and in ac-

cordancewith law, to count the
votespolled in your saidprecinct .

at said election; and thereupon,
after certifying correct returns
thereof officially, in triplicate,
in connectionwith saidmanagers,
you seal and sendup, and deliver
through one of the managers of
the election, one copy thereof to
the CountyJudgeof Throckmor-
ton county, one copy of said re-

turns to the county clerk of
Throckmorton county, and the
third copy of same tobe retained
by the presiding officer of the
election for twelve months from
the day of election. Said returns
must show, first, the total num-
berof votespolled at such box;
second, the number polled for
eachcandidate,accompaniedwith
poll and tally lists, to be deliver
ed within 10 days after the day
of election.

Herein fail not, and of this
writ make duereturn, with your
endorsement thereon, showing
how you have executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and the
L. S. seal of Throckmorton

County, this 3rd day of Dec.
A. D. 1884. , J. E. Poole,

County Judge.

Ratesfor Electric Lights.
1

business20ctsper kw.
i

16cplight, $1.00 each permoyf
32cpMght, $2.00eaclyCirtT
8cp hflht, 50ctseach per moW
Larger sizes, 2cts per lamp

watts, the lanp usually have
numberwatlaon label. .

residenJj 20ctsper KW.
1 16cplight, Il.oo permonth
2 16cp,lights 1.85 permonth
3 16cp lights feMiper month
4 16cp lights, $3.00,Dr month i
50cts eachfor additional. 1C
2 8cp lightsto equal1 IAha
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TheIron Pot-S-till aMystery

l
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HERE are few mysteries

irr which are never cleared
up,'' commenced Capt.
Dickson, as he sat be-

fore the cheerfulwood Are
of his cozy study one
night last winter, "al-

though some of thorn slum-be-r

for years among the
things forgotten, until the
denouement Is accident-
ally developed by some
personwho, perhaps,never

heard of the original matter. ' Such
was the case which I have come to
remember as that of 'The Iron Pot.'
Xt was a vesselof this humble charac-
ter that finally clearedup a great mys-
tery and brought the guilty to Justice.

-- A St. Louis gang had their plant
in ft cleverly constructed cave In a
suburban district. It was an artificial
cave, dug back in the face of a clay
and gravel bluff. The entrance was
through the shanty of a poor Irish
family, a circumstance that diverted
suspicion from It and one to which is
partly due the long Immunity the
gang enjoyed.

"There was no scrap of metal, no
coins, chemicals, or other thing used
in the ait. Only the machine nd a
few wrenches and Mnillar tools. The
gang had skipped out. The Irishman
was hnlf-wltte- and his wife was too
clever1 to be caught In the traps we
laid'' for her. Wo had made a water-hail-.

except for the machine, whlcn
was destroyed. The cave was filled
up. Acting undor orders from Wash-Jngto- n

we maintained secrecy about
r

rv entire matter and nothlnrj of It
fPibti nowspapers.

.' thing In the shantv
,jn,0,i 'H'tfht o' might not oRfer a clow

tlle counterfeiters. It w6 an empty
cnvolopo bearing the postmark of an
ol'BCuro railroad htatitfa In the sunk--

land district of nortVs,e"i Arkansas
I had long ago lentl' '1 thnt It Is tho
Boemlngly inslijniflcan' things that
load to the dlscovory'ofcriminals, and
while this oovelopo plight nfean noth-
ing, on tlii)utljer hand, It might bo of
vvwvjirau&t Importance. It had been

Lfceneath the sheet of metal on
the cook utoYQ stood, tho tip of

'rnrner. discolored and crimv. at.
"'?itmy attention. I had secured

': 'i(eted It without attracting
i .

' . '' hau" never existed It

, . ,, xje to faco with a
? - -- , ' o us tho moro
Jv t 'Vajinterfeltors...!9. ' . L i V the chief

""''
'

'
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By a Former SecretService Man

Tells of Cleverest of Counterfeiting Plots
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suggestedthat I follow up the clew of
the empty envelope.

"With as cumbersomeand complete
an outfit as every city sportsman
carries Into the woods with him, I left
tho train one day at the waysldo sta-
tion which bore the name of the post-
mark. Securing a guide and cook, In
the personof a lanky native, I had my
truck hauled out to the St. Francis
river, only two miles distant, where I
pitched camp and made preparations
for an Indefinite stay.

"IJy making inquiry of my visitors, I
learned that about five miles down the
liver were camped, in a snug cabin
built by themselves, three gentlemen
from parts unknown. They maintained
the place as a sort of club and had
spent tho spring seasonthere. . They
left about March and wore gone until
October, when they returned one night
and again took possessionof their
cabin. Our raid on the cave had been
madeon tho 15th of October, and this
caused me to think that perhaps tho
empty envelopewas making good.

"As the threo gentlemen did not
deign to visit my camp, I decided to
muke a call upon them.

"I started out In a folding canvas
canoe, lato in the afternoon, and d

In tho vicinity of their camp Just
at nightfall. With a sharp cypress
tree, aided by a Jagged cut from my
hunting knife, I succeededIn punching
a bad hole in the bottom of the canoe,
and with tho boat rapidly filling with
water, I landedJustafter sunsetat the
very door of their cabin. Tho three
men were nt homo and they welcomed
me with the open hospitality of camp-
ers, insisting that I spend the night
with them. This was Just what I had
been plnying for.

"It was easy to see that tho men
were crooks. There Is always some-
thing to dlscloso tho counterfeiter, If
the observer Is only sufficiently versed
In tholr ways and mannerismsto rec-

ognize tho telltale signs. I was pretty
sure, before the evening was over,
that thesewere the men who had done
the job in St. Louis.

"Nothing about tho cabin was tho
least bit suspicious. A large Iron pot
bubbled Invitingly over tho open fire,
the fragrant odor of boiling meat is-

suing from under its lid when the
steam pushed It up on one side. A
steaming haunch of venslon, cooking
with some vegetablesand dumplings,
was produced from tho pot for our
supper, which was served soon after
my arrival. In tho center of tho room
was a big table, crudely constructedof
heavyoak Umbers. Tho cabin waswell

lighted, the lamps being of expensive
character and great brilliancy. Guns
and fishing tackle and hunting tog-
gery of every kind gave the cabin the
atmosphereof a sportsman's club.

"The men talked freely of everything
but themselves. They spoko of many
cities, but never of their homes. They
told mo they were college chums who
had always made It a customto spend
a few months together each fall in the
woods. They were clever men and
readily passedfor tho lawyer, the doc
tor and the merchant, tho characters
they respectively pretendedto bo. The
ono to whom tho other two deferred in
everything was a large, powerful man
with clenn-shnve- faco and a Jaw like
a bulldog. His faco was too shrewdto
bo pleasant. Ho watchedmo furtively,
a sinister, amused smlloplnying about
tho corners of his mobllo mouth. That
smile spoko volumes. It made mo He
awake all night. It seemedto say that
he know my real character, and there-
fore I thought It best to keep on tho
watch. The man seemed capable of
offering mo personal violence. But
tho night passed away without Inci-

dent. After breakfast, I repaired the
leak In my canoo and paddled slowly

trying to figure out whore
I had seenthe big man with tho square
jaw before,

"While I was smoking a last cigar
before retiring that evening, it camo
to mo where I had seen him. It was
on a streetcar in St. Louis, on ono oc-

casion when I was shadowing the
shanty at the cavo. Ho had beenon
tho samo car and had kept his seat
when I alighted near tho hut. Ho had
looked at mo then as if ho wanted to
know me tho next tlmo ho saw mo. I

was assured that ho was ono of tho
counterfeiters, nnd mado up my mind
to arrest tho threo of them tho first
thing noxt morning.

"Hero I learned'a lesson in procras-
tination. While I hastily gobbled down
my breakfast tho noxt day, a trapper,
who campednenr by a d who hadgono
to tho village tho nlgln-ijofor- fqr sup-
plies, happenedalong nnd told mo a
most disconcerting bit of nows.( The
threo men had taken Pronchieavo.
They had caught a through freight
about midnight, taking littlo dr no
baggagowith them. I hastenedto tho
vlllago, and although I workcJ tho
single telegraph wlro to Its inmost
capacity, the threo men succeededin
making their escape.

"Sending a full cipher repeat to
Washington, I repaired to tho cajiln In
tho swampsand madoa careful tnrch
of it. Everything within wu a tl- -

Captain Dickson Relates
Tale He Tells of En-

countering Desperado
Gang and the Ultimate
Consequences Nanwith
Bulldog Jawand His Dar-

ing Escapefrom the Grip

o! the Law. 3 $ fl 8

greatest confusion. Clothing and
shells, guns and fishing-tackl-e were
strewn about tho floor, evidencing a
proclpltato departure. It was tantaliz-
ing to again allow the criminals to es-
cape. I felt deeply chagrined, and re-

solved never again to put off a matter
of this kind. The men had forestalled
mo by only a few hours, for I had In
tended arresting them that morning,
and there had been nothing In tholr
conduct during my visit to tholr cabin
to indicate that they thought of flight.

"In one corner of tho cabin, beneath
the very bunk on which I had slept,
thero was an excavation three feet
square and as many deep. The cover
wns down and dirt was strewn over it
which gave It the samoappearanceas
the dirt floor of the house. I discov-
ered It by a hollow hound when I
tapped over tho spot. It was empty.

"I noticed the absenceof the pot
which had supplied my supper, but it
was rathera subconsciousnotice of It.
The fact really made no appreciable
Impression on mo at the time, nor did
it, In fact, until more than a year had
passed. It was then recalled by a
nowspaperdispatch under date of tho
small vlllago.

"Someof the boys in the village had
appropriated the cabin as a sort of
clubhouse, after tho three men had
fled. They would spend Snturdays
there, fishing and swimming nnd hunt-
ing. Immediately In front of tho cabin
was n stee bank, nnd the river wi-

dened out into a broad, deep pool
which afforded good fishing and swim-
ming. The boys would throw white
pebbles into this hole and dive for
.them from tho bank. One of them
ind struck his headagainst something
aard at the bottom of tho river and

d been pulled up a corpse,his skull
g been fractured by the Impact

of the blow.
"Tho others Investigated and found

a large iron pot half burled in the soft
mud. Its cover was sealed down and
its weight had beenso great the boys
couldn't lift it from its oozy bed. The
dispatch stated that the pot was to bo
raised andits contents examined.

"I was In Little Rock when I read
this dispatch and, without waiting for
Instructions from headquarters, I
boardedtho first train and set out for
tho vlllago. I was in a state of fever-
ish excitement, fearing I would arrive
there after the pot had been secured.
I wanted to bo tho first to view Its con-

tents. I felt sure I knew what was
in it.

"After a Journey that seemedinter-
minable I arrived at the vlllago and
inquired nbout the pot. My fears had
beengroundless.With tho Indifference
so characteristic In country people the
villagers had forgotten, after tho
funeral of the unfortunate young man,
tho Incident of tho pot. Whllo thero
had beensome talk of raising it, no
ono had talten tho lead, and thorethe
matterhad rested.

"Securing a team of mules nnd some
strong ropesand chains, I drove out to
tho cabin. By dint of much diving I
succeeded in fastening tho chains
about tho pot and had my asslstaant
drag it out upon tho bank. It was the
vessel which had hung over tho flro
when I had visited tho counterfeiters
in their lair. Then I remomberedIts
absence,when I had searchedthe but
after their departure. It was sealod
with paraffin and sealing wax, and not
n drop of water had passedtho lid.

"I contained a complete set of en-

gravers tools, several bottles of power-
ful acids, glass stoppedand sealed,a
number of bnrB of silver, some three
hundred odd counterfeit silver dollars,
and the dies with which they had been
stamped out. Tho dies woro thickly
coated with wax and woro as bright
and fresh as when they beat out tho
fnlso coins lu the secrot cave.

"After swearing my assistant to
secrecy, I returned to headquarters
with my booty.

"Not many weeks later two of tho
men were captured. I hnd given the
department a minute description of
them, after tholr unceremonious de-

parture, nnd its vast machinery had
beensot In motion for their apprehen-
sion. It Is a maxim of the sorvlco
that a man once acounterfeiter Is al-

ways a counterfeiter. This rulo held
good with reference to two of the
men, at least, for they wero captured
and convicted of another Job. Tho In-

cidents I have just related woro not
Introduced in evidence against them
and consequently escapedtho press,
Tho man with the bulldog jaw escaped
completely at that tlmo, but I mot with
him, years after, undor circumstances
neither of us will forget so long an
wo live."
(Copyright, 1908, by W. a. Chapman.)

(Convrlght In Qicat Britain.)
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EDUCATION INNOVATION BEING

TRIED IN EA8T.

Schoolroom and Factory Combined In

Latest Experiment High-Schoo- l.

boys Spend Alternate
Weeks In Shops.

Now York. Advancedground In In-

dustrial educational work has been
taken In Fltchburg, Mass. Educators
In all parts of tho country are watch-
ing tho developmentof tho ambitious
undertaking with moro than passing
Interest, as upon tho successor fail-

ure of tho doparturo will depend
whothor or not tho plan Is adopted
elsowhore. This fall tho second-yea- r

received tho privilege
of learning n metal trade by going
into the factoriesof tho town to work
one wook at regular factory hours and
to roturn to the schoolroom tho fol-

lowing week, thus alternating between
factory and schoolroom throughout
the year. Twenty boys wero elected
to take tho new course, and tho re-

ports for tho first threo mouths of
the experiment are altogether favor-
able, not ono of tho 20 boys having
shown any desire to abandontho com-
bination of schoolroom and factory
work.

It Is tho first attempt of tho kind In
a public school. A course similar to
this ono has beenIn operation at tho
University of Cincinnati for older
boys, and the Fltchburg experiment Is
patterned after the Cincinnati Idea.
The course Is ono of four years, tho
first year consisting exclusively of
schoolroom work and tho three fol-

lowing years of theoretical and prac-
tical training equally apportioned.
The factory owners, seven of whom

mj m
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are with tho school de-

partment, say that the
aro making better progress than

tho full-tim- e apprentices,and Superin-
tendent Joseph G. Edgorly of tho
Fltchburg public schools reports that
the schoolroomwork of theso boys Is
fully up to the standard.

Tho successof the Fltchburg plan
seemsso well assured that steps are
being taken in a numbor of other
cities, whoso school authorities have
been in correspondencewith Superin-
tendent Edgerly, to begin similar
courses next year. Superintendent
Edgerly and Principal John G. Thomp-
son of tho MassachusettsState Nor-
mal school at Fltchburg, who has
taken a deep lntorcst In tho working
out of the plan, believe they have gono
a long way toward solving tho prob-
lem of how best to keep the boys In
the high school for tho full four years'
course, a problem that has been the
despair of educators in all manufac
turing towns, such as is Fltchburg.
Tho belief of many parents, whether
right or wrong, that thoir boys, who
must eventually find their way Into
the shops,wero wasting tlmo in school
when they could bo learning a trade
has boon tho chief causeof the falling
off in tho enrollment of second and
third-yea-r high school classes.

Inability of parents to support tholr
boys during the four years they wero
in the high school has alsounquestion-
ably been a big factor, but this has
been eliminated In Fltchburg, as tho
boys who take tho shop-wor- k course
will bo able to earn enough to clothe
themselves,nnd even pay board, with
out interference with their school
work, since thoy recolvo rogulnr ap
prentice wages for tho actual tlmo
thoy work- - in tho factories. Tho first
year they recelvo ten cents an hour,
and thoy work approximately 1,650
hours. Working tho samo number of
hours tho two following years, thoy
recelvo 11 and 12 cents an hour, re-
spectively, and thoy aro as well fitted
for their trdo as if thoy had put In
all of their tlmo in tho factory bet-
ter fitted, becauseof a livelier intelli-
gence and ability to use their heads
as well as their hands,Superintendent
Edgorly says.

Tho shopwork consists of instruc-
tion under practical ovorseors in the
operation of lathes, planors, drilling
machines, bench and floor work and
such other machine work, accordingto
tho ability of tho apprentice, as por-tain- s

to the particular branch of
manufacture of .the shop where tho
boy is employed. Of the 20 boys who
entered the Fltchburg shops last Au
gust, 16 aro learning the machinist's
trade, two are receiving practical in-

struction in pattern making and two
in drafting. The courso
Includes English, mathematics, with
tables and simple shop problems;
mechanics,including simple machines;
freehand andmecbanlcal drawling.

UNCLE SAM TO GUIDE WARSHIPS.

Plans for Extendlny Wlrtilesa Service
Around World.

Washington. Plans hnvo boon
by Rear Admiral William S.

Cowles, chief of tho equipment burenit
of the navy, which provide for tho
oventunl establishing of wireless com-

munication around the world. Some
day and Admlrnl Cowles is confident
thnt the day Is not far distant-Un-cle

Sam from his chair In tho
White Housocandirect the ships of

k

How Uncle Sam Will Keep In Touctv
with His Warships.

his fleet, no matter In which of the
seven sens they may bo cruising.

Tho corner-ston- o of this stupendous
achievement will be laid when work
is began In tho near future on a high-powere-

long-dlstanc- o wireless sta-

tion in this city.
Necessity was thn Inspiration for tho

undertaking, naval experts say. Tho
United Stntes assumed the responsi-
bility of patrolling tho Pacific when
tho Philippines were taken under tho
fold of the Stars and Stripes. It Is
all very well, perhaps, for battleships
to sail forth boldly o.n months-lon-

cruises, but Uncle Sam wants to bo
In a position to call them up, day or
night, and make them feel they aro
not so far away from home aftor all.

High-powere- d stations similarto tho
ono soon to be constructed in Wash-
ington will be established along the
Pacific coast. The next step will bo
stations In Hnwail, Guam, Samoaanil
tho Philippines. Wireless communi-
cation with ships in tho North At-

lantic oceanIs now possibleto a satis-
factory extent. With the future
system Installed theNorth Pacific, tho
greater portion of tho South Pacific
and part of the Indian ocean will bo
gathered up and figuratively sprend
out In view of tho windows of tho
Whlto House.

In times of peaco tho navy depart-
ment will be able to guldo tho ships
nt all times with the certainty of a
man moving tho pieces on a chess
board. Should war como the lespon-- ,
slbllltles of a naval engagementneed Jj!

not rest entirely on tno should jthn mnti nlmnril tho alllna Til . 'M
room In tho White Houso n boaru!rnaval exports may sit and"Tiasir wife r

less messagesdirecting and advising
the fleet In Its fight.

It will bo difficult to catch Uncle
Sam napping when ho has "strung his
lines" aroundthe world. He can warn
his sea fighters against traps into
which otherwise thoy might fall wpj'
roaming tno ocean witnout nowirj
events. Admiral Cowles' plans,fee
talned In his annual report, haj,
aroused much enthusiasm anie--l

naval experts, who say that with the,
building of tho- - proposed stations tho

d wireless systom will bo
proved a practical undertaking.

BIRTHPLACE OF WEBSTER.

House In Which Daniel Was Born Still
Standing.

Boston. Persons who visit tho city
of Franklin, N. H., to seo tho blrth--
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Bowlder Which Marks Site of. Web;
ster's Birthplace at Franklin,-r.H- J

place of Daniel Webster aro surprised
to find that the house Is not upon its.
original huh, wnicn is marked by a
bowlder appropriately inscribed.

Tho houso in which Daniel was born
is still standing, however, across tho
street. It has bcon changed,since it
was moved from its first foundation,
by bolng converted into tho L part at
another building. It 1b used fora shed.

Ono of tho objects of interestat tho
birthplace is the magnificent elm treo
which was tho prldo of Webster when
ho was a boy,

Pertinent Definition.
"Pop, are thore such things as athy

lotlc pains?"
"Well, son, I guess something ne

ono is a jumping toothache." Bi
mora A"wlcan.
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The Kicker and the Other Fellow.
Would you rathor bo a klckor or a

cur, is tno way a senalblo man puts
,1, Tho Question is worth thinking

'lOUt. ThO klcknr la thn mnn tuhn
'IJwtks out 'in mootings, and doeB not
hold his tonguo when ho sees things
going wrong. Ho by their
right name,a spade,L9calls a spado,

hoo, a hoe. Sometimeshis unpol-
ished sentencesseem harsh, but they
aro brought with meaning. Tho cur
is tho other fellow, tho fellow who
keeps quiet becausoho don't want to
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mako trouble; who stands route when
wrong is dono becausobe doesn'twant
to hurt tho feelings of the wrong-
doers. Ho don't kick oven when ho is
kicked himself. Thero aro no illus-
trious personageson the sido of tho
cur; but a long list of famous names
lined up with tho kicker.

Tho first famous kicker I mention
is that of the prophet Jonah, When
swallowed by tho whale I imagine
Jonah set up a terrible kicking. He
kicked tho whale's digestive apparatus
out of fix; so that tho gastric juico
failed to perform its proper functions.
After three days and threo nights of
awful stomach trouble, tho great fish
decided ho had mado a bad Job of
swallowing such a kicker so he dis-

gorged him upon tho shore. This fa-

mous kicker went immediately to tho
city of .Vjjnevah and told those wicked
sinners of their awful doom. John
tho Baptist was another famous kick-
er, and by his boldnessin denouncing
wrong ho lost his head. The prophet
Daniel was a kicker in his day, and
it landed him in the den of lions. Time
would fail us to mention the Hebrew
children, the prophet Nathan, the apos-tl-o

Paul, who formed the long line
of Bible worthies, that mado up the
potential forces in overcoming the
wrong and establishing tho right upon
tho earth. As we come on down the
corridors of time we hear the voice
of John Hurt, Martin Luther,

and others who kicked
against tho tyrannical powers that en-

slaved tho human mind, and sought
to keep humanity in midnight dark-
ness. We also find some famous kick-
ers on this side of the pond. George
Washington was a famous kicker.Pat-
rick Henry kicked loud when ho said
"give mo liberty or give me death."
No cur was ever bravo enough to say

Vfhls. Tho men who mado a teakettle
out of tho Atlantic oceanworo kickers

jibe right stripe. Our revolutionary
hers kicked against tho stupendous
ongs sought to bo perpetrated upon
r country by a tyrannical power.
consequencoof their potential and

lghty efforts the sun of liberty has
lssed our beautiful country. We are

designated ns "the land of tho frej
and tho home of the brave." But the
Hvdr Jt"aded monster of tyranny

pes upon us in a different form.
pry year tho powerful trusts and
ibines aro enslaving our people.

f, products of our rich soil are
jggerly sought by speculators. With
their hoarded millions, wrung from
tho sweat and blood of our Southern
farmers, speculators toll not in the

elds, neither do they spin in tho lac--

iiries; yet Solomon in all his glory
s not arrayed like these men.There
a field wide open for the kickers.

'Zany of them are improving the op--

ortunity. The curs say it is no use
kick, It will only mako matters

orse. Lamb-UK- o iney sunmit to be
mo of their wealth. While some
numents of Iniquity that have been
ked down by illustrious kickers in

past, Ho in all their putrid, ruin,
the curs say It is no use to kick.

2 Louisiana loery that once con--
lin mllllnrii. nf mnnnv nnrt nrna

j&nthrnned in tho hearts nf wicked
and walled about by tho

oi a Breat state, has beenkicked
smlrhnrpftns Th whlnknv trf- -

Vhat once stood up like an Egyp--

pyramids in its collosal strength
Veatnesa, 1b now rapidly being
Vto atoms by the stern un--

V heroesof the nineteenth cen--
A, U 3are to stand up for tho't ipity, while the cowardly
no po'juaHs and say it can't
below Vhangesthat gamble
school!V and pose as tho

V . Jerry hable business en--

torest. Hvje ara the targets
his lower' honest kickers are
wore BonQg Think of one

"Tfejght million dollars in
Bcbhink of tho gamblers and

stvn making 300 million dollars
J more from eachcotton crop. Think

yft tho New York exchangeBelling 100
million bales of cotton in one year,
the world's production le only 18 mil-
lion baleB. Think of the few men
who don't plow getting more clear
money from the crop than the man
who puts hla Bweat and blood into
it. Think of the Southern women

When pigs are kept eight months,
when fully as good weight could have
been obtained at six months, the prof-I- t

! antblng but what it shotilt have
been. '

Capitalism (s getting very restless
under what they call labor aggres-
sion. Move up, men, and crowd them;
they will run like cowards.

The time has come when brawn and
bVatas mustberecognleeeV Theee are
now organized and are' able to take
cert of taeHwelTM.

V

U
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and children that wield the hoo and
pick tho cotton. Now thero are two
allllon kickers' lined up against these
wrongs and they aro still lining up.
The wheat men aro lining up and then
thero will come a mighty kick from
tho North and West. In five years
more of honost, earnest kicking and
this gigantic ovll will be laid out bj
the side of tho Louisiana lottery and
the' whlskoy traffic. Then some of tho
curs will prick up their small ears,
throw their hats into tho air and
shout, boys wo licked 'em at last. So
you seetho kicker Is a potential force;
tho cur is a supine, inert, passive
drag1. Now let ovory farmer ask him-

self tho question which am I, a klckor
or a cur? If you only know tho
supreme delight thero is in kicking
you would Join the Union at once.
Yours for lively kicking. P. S. Rout
tree.

The Farmers' Union.

When wo see a lot of men working
patiently and in a largo measure

for other men wo feel like
taking oft our hat to them, and then
when wo see a lot of other men, men
almost absolutely ignorant of the
plans, purposes and achievements of

those unselfish toilers for others snarl-
ing, snubbing and criticizing them, it
makes us feel like throwing a wholo
hod full of brickbats at the snarling
critics. These few observations are
intended to apply to tho Farmers'Un-

ion and its ignorant critics.
Tho men who constitute tho Farm-

ers' Union are not all Solomons; they
are not all successful farmers and
businessmen; but it can truthfully be,
said of them that they are as wise
and as successful as their critics are.
Tho real purpose of the organization
is to unite the farmers for their own
protection and advancement in mate-
rial, moral and Intellectual things.
Can-an- y man opposethem in this most
praisoworthy purpose? Ought any
man opposethem in it? In fact ought
not oil. good men unlto their effortB
to at least encourage them, and to
discourage their critics?

With moro than a passing knowl-
edge of the Farmers' Union, its pur
poses,wo do not hesitateto say that
selfishness doesnot enter into tho
organization only ns an incident.

But, say the critics of the order, it
madea mistake in fixing tho minimum
price of cotton last year at 10 cents
a pound. If they did they only proved
that they are no exception to tho gen-

eral rule, that tho most successfully
laid plans sometimes fall. But wo
aro not prepared to admit that was a
mistake. Had the banks of tho South
como to the assistanceof tho Farm-
ers' Union with long loans, at reason-
able Interest, with warehouse certifi
cates for security, tho chancesare ten
to a hundred that cotton would have
reached and remained at 15 cents. Al-

though tho banks did not do this,
and although the cotton crop did not
bring 15 cents, yet wo aro not pre-

pared to admit that nnyonelost a dol-

lar by the action of tho union. By
reason of the action of the union
enoughcotton was held off tho market
to force the price up for those who
did sell; while those who did not sell
realized ns much as they otherwise
would have done had It not been for
tho holding agreementof the members
of the union.

Spacowill not permit us to go Into
details, but wo can't refrain saying
that the Farmers'Union has undertak-e-n

a great work for the farmers of
the South. Their work cannot be
fully finished in a day, nor in a year.
It may never be fully finished. Like
tho Orange and the Alliance, It may
die or be killed before its great work
Is finished. But were it to die to-

morrow, it, like them, has already
dono so much for the farmers as to
entitle It to a place in their affections,
and to be classedas ono of the great
economic factors of the agricultural
progress of tho world. Tyler Tele-
gram.

Whatever minimum price may be
set by the National Farmers' Union
Is of less Importance to tho organiza-
tion and to tho world than the deter-
mination the membersset to stand by
it. By concert of action the farmers
of the South could put cotton up to 15
cents even higher in less than six-
ty days, but such concert aa would be
necessary to accomplish this would
have to be stronger thnn would be
necessary to eocuro a lower price.
Hence, If a lower price is set, it will
be easier to obtain. But, whatever
may be the price, let tho members
stand together aa one man. Don't of-

fer cotton for sale at a lower figure,
but drive to the warehouseand storr
it.

Judgment has come to earth again.
Labor organizations havo taught the
laborers a way to protect themselves
and they are doing it, to the discom-
fiture of trust magnates.

Texas produces more honey than
any other state in the Union. Last
year the output was nearly 7,000,000
pounds. California came next, with
3,600,000 pounds.

Attend your meetings, brethren,
now is the most opportune tips to
learn what your organization is doing
and how to offset the efforts of the
enemy,

There are 3,000,000 sheep in the
state of California, and up to date
2,600,000have been dipped to prevent
cab diseaae.

Bldaey Kidman, a cattlemanof Aw-trail- ,

ewiiO Hre ; miles ef' lead,
1000,000 head of cattl" and' 10,0e
horaee.

THE LIVING
WORD

Br REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D., I
Pastorof theChicagoAt. (Moody ') I

Church, Chlcai o. &
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"For the word of God Is quick

(allvo), and powerful and sharperthan
any two-edge- d sword, piercing even
to tho dividing asunder of coul and
spirit, and the Joints and marrow, and
Is a discerner of the thoughts and in-

tentsof the heart."
Tho words of

great men are
treasures. W o
read books to find
out what they
said. Wo look to
the papers and
magazinesto
learn tho last ut-

terances of the
great leaders of
science, politics
or religion. How
much more im-

portant a word of
God. Supposeit
could be proven

that God, who created the heavenand
earth, had spoken Just one sentence?
It would be a diamond sentence. We
would treasureit aboveall the wealth
of oarth, The Word of God. Yet that
is what wo have. "For the word of
God.' The word written, the word
spoken, tho word lived. The word
written as we have It in the Bible; the
word spokenas we speak it and trans-
mit to others; the word lived aB wo
translateIt into character and deed.
The Living Word.

"All Scripture is As
God made man and breathed Into him
the breathof life and he becamea liv-

ing soul, so ho Inspired men to write
the Scriptures, breathing into them
the breath of his life, and so their
words became his living words. So
we ought to treat God's Book as a
living thing. We ought to have tho
reverence for it that wo have for life.
We have more reverence even for
vegetable life than for death. We cer-
tainly respecta living, growing flower
more than an artificial thing. Where
there is life it Is elevated to a higher
realm, and life makes all tho differ-
ence between respect and disrespect,
reverence nnd desecration.

When this word getsInto our hearts
and lives It becomesactive; it shows
life. No Christian Is respected who
doesnot Bhow life. He may have the
constituent, parts of the Christian in
different receptacles under the glabs

".. I-,. -- I ,- -, ...Ul.case,anu peopio can iook uv n m .u i

.a. curuu, BreHBuiuti t i ---
If he 1b dead, but unlessthey see him
movo, nnd move along the line of
God's life, thoy have little respect for
him or his claims.

Someof ns have Bmiled nt the fool-

ish fellow who stood hero on a Chi-

cago street, nnd, looking through the
the window of the taxidermist's shop,
saw an owl in the midst of tho ani-

mals and birds he was stuffing for ex-

hibition, and began to criticise the
owl. The feathers were not arranged
right, the head was not on right, tho
body was not poised right, and when
ho got through his criticising the owl
turned around and winked at him.
The man walked off, feeling that he
was a fool, and so he was. The mo-

ment that owl turned around and
winked he was beyond that fellow's
criticism, and everything he said up
to that moment was true. If wo have
a stuffed sort of Christianity in the
window for exhibition tho world will
pass by and criticise us and every-
thing about us, but when we show
life, the llfo of God, wo get beyond
the scalpels of all the critics in th
world.
The Surgical Word.

And yet there is a sense in which
"the word of God" is surgical, "sharp-
er than a two-edge- d sword, piercing to
the dividing asunder of soul and spir-

it and Joints and marrow." The word
of God is not only living, but it is
sharp sharper than a two-edge- d

sword. The businessof the sword is
to pierce, and it can pierce between
soul and spirit, the Joints and marrow,
cut right into tho innermost being,
The soul here represents the natural
man; the spirit representsthespiritual
man. "It is sown a naturalbody; It 1b

raised a spiritual body." "The natural
man dlscerneth not the things of the
Spirit," exactly the same words, "tho
soul of man dlscerneth not the things
of the Spirit," and lt,takes the word
of God to discriminate between the
natural and spiritual. It is "the word
of God" that tellB you whether you
are living simply a natural life or f
spiritual life.

What Whisky Money Will Buy.
The following card madeInto a blot-

ter, signed by a dozn grocery Arms
of Delaware, O., has proved very ef-

fective in the campaign:
"Any- - one who drinks three glassesof
whisky a day for one year and pays
ten cents a drink for it can have in
exchange at any of the firms whose
namesappearon this card: Three bar-
rels of flour, 20 bushels of potatoes,
200 pounds granulated sugar, one bar-
rel crackers, onei pound pepper, two
pounds tea, 60 poundssalt, 20 pounds
rice, 50 pounds butter,' ten pounds
cheese, 25 poinds coffee, ten pounds
candy, three do--. a cans tomatoes, tea
dosen pickles, ten dozen oranges, ten
dosen bananas,two dosen cans corn,
18 boxes matches, one-hal-f bushel
beans, 100 cakes soap, 12 packages
rc414?iUTter the suaewipaay aad
get 116.10 premium for 'tasking the
change la bit xpBdlturM."

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT HIM PITY,

Wealthy Man, Forced to Go Hungry,
Now Feels for Unfortunates.

"I've been In a good many tight
places," said tho New York broker,
"but only onco In a position which
causedmo to cinch up my bolt, ns the
Indian does when his stomach begins
to clamor for food.

"My wife and I recently took a trip
up Into Canadaand out west, return-
ing by way of Buffalo. When wo
reached that historic city I found my-se-lf

suddenlynnd unexpectedlybroke,
owing to a combination of circum-
stances which It is not necesEnry to
relate. Of course wo had our tickets
home and I was anxious to get back
at once. I had a few cents In
chnnge, so wo took coffee and rolls
before boarding the train, to avoid a
dollar breakfast on tho car. This sus-talne-d

us satisfactorily nnd wo re
garded tho matter ns a good Joke,
which would furnish us n laugh all
the way home. Wo took our seats in
tho car with Just ten cents in my
pocket as an available asset. When
I am at home and busy my income is
anywhere from nothing a day to a
hundrod thousanddollars a year, and
we aro rathergood livers. As the day
wore on, our habits began to assert
themselves, especially when other
people began eating. We thought
abont broiled quails, French arti-
chokes,mushroomsau beurre nolr, as-
paragus salad, and other little lunch-
eon items of which wo are fond. Noth-
ing doing.

"'Would it bo possible to get any-thin- g

for ten cents at a station?"
asked my wife. 'I know there are
people who spend only a few cents a
day for their food. What are tho
necessariesof life, anyway?'

l decided to Investigate, so at Al-
bany I got off tho train and mado for
the poorest looking lunch stand I
could see. I wanted the largest quan-
tity for the least money a luncheon
for two people. Meat, fruit, butter,
eggs or coffee was out of the ques-
tion. I confided in the proprietor.
After considering deeply, he dragged
forth from under the counter a basket
of antique and decrepit soda biscuits
and sold me six of them for a nickel.
These, he assured me, would be fill-
ing. Ho supplementedthem with two
apples for tho other nickel.

"Since that experienceI have been
contributing rather freely to all the
societies that mako a specialty of
feeding people."

Foreigners In American Colleges.
It Is estimated that moro than

twelve hundred young men and wom-
en from foreign countries are this
year studying In American colleges
and universities. This Is moro by
,ome hun(lreds than ever befor(J ftnd
as t,eea generally commented on,

particularly in tho east, as indicating
the widening Influence of American
teaching.

It is not chiefly scholastic teaching,
however, that these welcome visitors
from tho countries of the world will
absorb and take back with them to
their distanthomes. However assidu-
ously they keep to their text books
and however much they may try not
to Imbibe the ideals of government,of
liberty, of conscienceand of conduct,
they aro bound to be Influenced by
them. Returning to their homesafter
completing their courses of study,
they will become traveling advertise-
ments of what America has to offer
to tho peopleof tho earth. They will,
whether they intend to or not, be the
meansof spreadingAmericanism over
the earth. Tho collegesof the United
States are doing missionary work of
lasting value In encouragingand wel-
coming this foreign patronage.

When theAlmanacOriginated.
The origin of the word nlmannc Is

derived from the Arabic words aland
manah to count and thusaptly ap-
plies to tho measurementof time. Al-

manacs in ancient days were em-
ployed by tho Alexandrian Greeks,but
It is uncertain when they were actual-
ly introduced into Europe.

In 1150 A. D. Solomon Jarchus pub-
lished an almanac,but the first printed
ono was brought out In Vienna in 1457
by the greatastronomer Purbach.The
most celebrated almanac maker was
the dabbler in mnglc, Nostradamus,
and since this time almanacswith pre-dictio-

have beenin vogue, and their
weather lore and pictorial prophecies
have invariably appealed to n large
number of peopio who nre apt to put
unswerving belief In the cryptic re-

marks of Zadskl and Old Moore.

Getting Even with Susie.
"You'll bo six years old

Richard,' , said mother, "and I wish to
give you a nice birthday treat. Tell
me what you would llko above every
thing else."

"Well, ma," said Richard thought-fully- ,

"just buy me two poundsof that
80-ce- candy an' Invito that Susio
Engel In to watch mo eat it."

Envy.
"Julius Caesar's literary attain,

ments were truly wonderful," said the
student.

"Oh, I don't know," answered tho
discontented youth with inky fingers.
"Anybody could get his stuff pub-
lished with a pull like Julius
Caesar's."

The Tally.
"What are these notches in your

tun?" asked the flirt, who was visit-
ing the ranch.

'They representmen," replied Cac-tu-s

Sim, "who thought they' wuz
marker than I wut." , ('
"A good idea! I'll have to notch my

parasol handle." Louisville Courier--
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Makes Pain Go Away
Aro you ono bf tho ones'who pny in toll

For your right of way through this
life?

If so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil
A friend which will nid in the strife.
To thoso who earn their own way by

their own labor, accidents occur with
painful frequency. Burns, bruises,cuts,
and sprains aro not strangers to the
man who wears corns on IiIh hands. A
better remedy for these troubles does
not exist than Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Wise Kid.
My seven-year-ol-d niece writes a

correspondent is an young
woman. Sho hns a passion for study,
and thinks of little but her lessons.
Tho other day I remonstrated with
her.

"Llla," I said, "you aro working too
hard. Why do you do it?"

"Well, auntie," sho answered,
gravely, "I heard somebody say that
the education of a child should begin
with its grandmother. And I expect
to be a grandmother,some day."

"It Knocks the Itch"
It may not cure all your Ills, but it

does cure one of the worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no mat-
ter what it Is called, where the sensa-
tion is "Itch," it knocks it. Eczema,

I

Ringworm and all the restare relieved
at once and cured by one box. It's
guaranteed, and Its name Is Hunt's
Cure. .

The Inauguration.
Good people all, of every sort, give

ear unto our song. Hike this way
sure on March 4 and bring your folkr
along. Washington Herald.

Thanks for your Invltuton, Jim;
'twould please us to be there. Dost
have the price In pocketbook to pay
our railroad fare? Birmingham Age-Heral-

Importantto Mothors.
Examine arefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho f Zn J 1j Si S?

Slgnaturo of(:s7&3tfIn Uso For Over JJO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Opinion of an Expert.
"I hear you are going to marry

Charley?"
"Yes; he asked me last evening."
"Let me congratulate you. Charley

is all right. He is one of the nicest
fellows I was ever engaged to."
Stray Stories.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp nnd Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the achlntr nnd
feverishness. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and LOo at Drug Stores.

After a man has been married a
year ho doesn't get brain fag from
thinking of his wife when sho Is spend-
ing a few weeks in the country.

OM.Y ONE"IlltOMO OUININK"
That is I.AXATIVK HUOMO (JLInINK. J.00X fni
tbu slKimiiro of 15. V. (iUllVE, U'd tho World
over to Curo a Cold In Uno J lay. lie.

It Is better to begin late doing our
duty than never. Dlonyslus.

Lewis' Single Binder Cipur has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Levi' Factor',
Peoria, 111.

For what tho mind wishes, that it
also believes. Hellodorus.

Cio Allen's roof.Enno
Curestlrpd, achlna. wrntlni.-fcr- t. "Jic. Trial package
tree. A.b. (JlUikUHl.LoHujr.N. V. '

A singer doesn'tweigh his words on '

the musical scale. .

I

I
.

H Ilest Couch Syrup. Tastes Good. EJK
BJ Ue I" time. Sold by druggists. M

,
t

WiitiioaH.CoIcmanAVash 'PATENTS Ineton.D.U llookstree. lllk'b
est references, ilest results.
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HORRORS!

"What's tho trouble, Zambo?"
"I thought it was missionaries, but

it's a load of Altruists."

Don't Delay
The seasonof coughs and colds is

not yet past they will bo prevalent
for some months to come. Do not
neglect or experiment with them. Use
the safe andsure remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals tho sorenessand
stops tho cough.

We would willingly havo otheri
perfect, and yet we amend not oui
own faults. Thomas a Kempls.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressiTTLE from Dyspepxla,
undToo HeartyFiver Entlng. A perfect rem-

edy for DlnlnesH, Nau-
sea,gj PIUS. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain ill the
Side, TOKPID LIVER.

They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
tmBmmmaHMHmMmBmBmaamM

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

iTTLE
FlVER

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOWERSFISH BRAND
WATPDDDnni? (Tl

"t iv.Y VrOA
U1LISD CLOTHING .xVY
looks better-wea-rs longer-- miana gives more fer"jv fij.fm T

bodily comforr rvM
becausecur on --O L .Tv Tl' I

fXJTlarge pauerns.yer
costs no more than V&HX.I
the 'just os good'Kinds K"

aB v v$UIT5llCKER5J30o
SOLO EVERYWHERE

fvr gormenl fjvVEft'o JO6orma Ihe . A . ,

ouoranltfd . .., "

wolerprool ''JJBRW UTH06 fRCE

A J TOf eO BOSTON U J A
TQwfP CAP.NCO HTfQ CkH

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure and dp not go
throughthe sameold siegeof
Fall sicknessagain. It is the
best Remedy made for Chills
and Fever, Bilious Fevers,
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague,
all Diseases dueto Malaria,
It is warranted to cure or
money refunded. Price 50c.

F m 'i arobett becameertrr ?tT
th retailercf ta anew inrrlT. IrcBhly

lpstpd andnetri. Yen rcn no rttk of
noorlvLetitorr- - .ruu-.- t itoctl. Wotake
the KLlnt t von i the retain, nnr of tMlt equippeda.a met;expert eea (rrow.
crs in America. uisioouruuTaHuwciu
tatitty yon. Wo will. For Bale erery.
wocre. iur jw-- j ecru niiniii tree

wrtto to
D. M. FERRY A CO.,

Detroit, Mieh.

DIC. McIXTOSII celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER

clYra Immediate) relief. Sold by all surgicalInstrn--1

n.t-n- t dealersandlradtnedruRKlits In United fuiux
AUinada. t'ntaloK price Un senton applicationtub liASTiM.H & Mcintosh tkl'hs co,
VU alnut St.. l'nlladelphla, l"a. manufacturersoi
misses and sole makers oftno gennlno stamped

AICINTOSH" Supporter.

JeWGlGrSmko from BIO to J3d
a week. l)o you want a po

tltlon? Good pay and easy work, t'osltlons guar-
anteed. 1K you want to learn tho trade) Writ ul
this week. A. C. NTIIIII., frt., llts Grand Ave,
Kuiinus City, JUo. bend fur KllUU OATA1XX

flOflPCy NEW' .niBCOVEUYt gin" autckrelief andcuresworst cases.
Itonknf testimonialsnna 10 aays'treatmentrKKHi,H. 11. 11. UUKE.VS bONH. Jlox K. U

UflliTFn Tounirincntnlcarnteletrrapby. Bltna.nunI UU tions euro. Cant supply demand fooperators. Dallas TcleerapbCollege, Iallas,Texas.
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The Flavorlasts
Rememberthat!
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Looals and Personals.

Mr. J. N. Filllls tuts lately re-

turned from a trip to Austin.

All the bond electionCarried,
as well ns the stockholders of
the City.

H aveyoursaddlesand harness
vepaired at Evcrs' shop, Has-kel- l.

r0tf
Born the 28th instant to Mr.

and Mrs. Dudley Hamilton, a
son.

Wanted eight good milch
cows, jerseyspreferable. See R.
E. DeBard for further informa ' .

tion. J. E. Garren.
l- -4t

Wood $1.00 percord (American
Cord) 7 miles north-eas- t of Has-
kell. W. C. Miller. 3t- -p

D. DeHis and wife of Wichita
Falls are visiting Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Dellis of this place.

R. B. Spenserof Dublin is vis-

iting his lumber yard at this
place.

Ourabstract books are com-
pleteami up-to-tlu- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(ti) Sanders& Wilson.

Read what Mr. Chambers has
to sayof a market formilo maize
and katir corn.

If Air. Chambers carries out
his plans, the early maize and

(,rM.n w III brine: the cash
like cotton. This supply of mon-

ey will come at a time when the
farrrersneed it.

Mr. farmer go 'round and talk
with E. A. Chambersabout buy-

ing vour kafir corn and milo
maize.

Miss Bertha Taylor of Holli-da- v

visited Miss Dulin Fields the
early part of the week and re-

turned homeMonday.

Saddles,harnessand all leath-
er goods cheapat Ever' shop,
Haskell. uOtl

Wanted threeor four cars of
maize. Will pay 5o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott have
returned from Austin where
they went last week to attend
the funeral of Mr. Scotts father.

For sale cheap, a bunch of
small and medium size shoats.

J. J. Stein.

4
J. C. Peck ofBelton is visiting

his sister, Mrs. M. 0. Liles of
this city.

Mr. Mazac of Chicago, a repre-
sentativeof several newspapers
printed in the Bohemian langu-
age, was a visitor to our city this
week. He will furnish his pap-rev-s

ti letter concerning this sec-
tion and its future.

Mr. andMrs. W. S. Hicks en-

tertaineda party of their young
friendsSaturdaynight.

Miss Mamie Odell entertained
a party of friends Saturday
night.

Mr. C. H. Stanleyof Knox City
spenta few days in Haskell dur-
ing the Xmas holidays.

.Mr andMrs. .Fas Killiugworth
spent the Xmas holiday with ret-ntiv- e

in Wise County.

To Whom it Hay Concern:

The firm of Hunt Hancock Co.
hasdissolved partnershipby mu-

tual wish. All indebtednessand
accounts, vill be assumed by
C. M. Hunt.

Respectfully,
Hunt-Hanco- ck Co.

Capt. B. H. Dodson died at
Del R o this week and Mrs. Dod-
son left Friday to attendhis fun-
erala' FortWorth. Capt. Dodson
had b- - en in poor health for sev-
eral . ears and his demise was
not al ogetherunexpected. Capt.
Dodsi n wasa Union Soldier in
the 1 e war andhasfilled several
oflict Ho leaVes a wife and
sevei I LOnS and daughters;most
of w m aregrown andmarried.

tendour condolence to the
eatamiiy.

. 3.'
tV' A '
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On next Monday, the 4th of
Jan. our city will be visited by
E. R. Kone, Cem. of Agr., Dr.
H. H. Harrington, Director of
the Experiment Station, SamH.
Dixon, StateHorticulturist, D.

P. Toomey, Editor of the Dallas
News, C. D. Reemers,Editor of
the Fort Worth Telegram,K. K.
Leggett, Chairman of the Board
of Directors of A. and M. Col-

lege, and representatives of the
Fort Worth Star, Waco Times
Herald, and Mr. C- - A. Jones,
Managerof the Spur Ranch in
Dickenscrunty, and Homer D.
Wade Sec of the Commercial
"M..U nC CnmfniulVJIUU UJ. OWIM1ULU.

At 7:30 p. m, there will be a
mass meetingat the court house
of ladies and gentelmen, and
there will be speaking by the
distinguished visitors. Thefarm-
ers areespecially invited to at-

tend with their famalies.

Mr. A.M. Dement died of pneu-
monia after five days of illness
and was burried Tuesdayin the
Haskell Cemetery by the Wood--1

men. ot whiih wus'u number.
His deathwhs u great surprise
to his fiiecds. llisfamih is be-

reft of u good prover and to
them we extend our sympntliy.

Theyoungpeoplehadadelight-
ful in the way of n .social party
at Mr.--. Tho Wright, on wed-ne.sdn- y

night. Many Compli
ments wni pass at the charm- -

inji In 'list e.,s iuiw.iwmi.' rij;i".

REFLECTIONS.

- i yvuuh tuu lutuic uisLuuau swan
Mr. Mr Daniel said his new chanceto turn through its musty

attachmentfor fining boles was files he will find nothing that
working M.mWiill.v.und that he reflectson its author or the corn-w-as

ginning picked cotton most munity it serves.
Miectwftillv. lie said he wasable Some times, in our soul we
toget n bettersamplefrom the are want to complainandcharge
the picked cotton by running it the peoplewith non appreciation
rhiough the huller. It seems of our efforts and ideals, yet
that the processloosens up the j again we are consoled when we
lint so that it is nob cut by the
saws.

Better Than Refrigerator.
It is well known that food can be

preserved without undergoing de-

composition for a much longer period
In a container, from which tho air
bas been nearly exhausted, than la
the customary refrigerator. In a
nearly absolute vacuum milk, fish and
meat have been preservedfor months
unchangedwithout further expense
than that of withdrawing tho air
originally present In the receptacle.

Perfect Philosophy.
TVa rnnil nt a nnntnln T)nman Am. I

peror who built a magnificent palace.
In digging the foundation the work-
men discovereda golden sarcophagus
ornamented with three circlets, on
which were Inscribed: "I have expend-
ed; I have given; 1 have kept; I have
possessed;I do possess; I have lost;
I am punished. What I formerly ex--

ponded I have; what I gave away, I i

hae." From the Gesta Homauorum. ,

Man His Own Architect.
Every man is tho builder of a tem-

ple, calledhis body, to the god ho wor-
ships, after n btylo purely his own,
nor canho get off by hammeringmar-
ble instead. We are all sculptorsand
painters, and our material is our own
llcsh and blood and bones. Any noble-nes-s

begins at once to fine a man's
features, any meanness to imbrute
them. Thoreau.

Fear Not to Be Condemned.
Often a girl or boy brave in all

other respect" is called a coward from
one excessivefear, such as a dread of
fire, or snakes,or dogs. This may bo
an inherited tendencyor bo causedby i

a shock in early years. In either case
Ir la mitn1 r rV trnlnnl riTirl rirf Yin

harshly judged. Caesar'sfear of cats
made him no less brave a soldier.

Unfortunate Allusion.
"Undo," said tho impecuniousneph-

ew, "you ought to go and seethe new
play. You would Just die of laugh-
ing." The old man meroly glared. A
few minutes later there could bo heard
tho sound of n 6cratchlng pen as bo
altered his will. Stray Stories.

Chief of Them All.
"H trlPfl tn flnftnr mn hn I'm

proud to say he couldn't." "No? You're
a greater flatterer than heis then,
aren't you?" "How do you mean?"
"You flatter yourself that you can't be
flattered." Catholic Standard and
Times.

8elf-Lo-

Self-lov- e is a principle of acUon;
but among no class of human belnia
has nature so profusely distributed
this principle of life and acUon u
through the whole senslUvo family of
genius. Isaac Disraeli.

Faithfulness.
Rememberthe test ot faith is faith.

fiilnoau TlnvA urn In tin fttin tnfP
that will not weary or falter, that
wul make us stand a sleeplesssenu--

5fij tbe p08t uu reU" --""

For twenty-thre-e years the
Free Press has done its best
towarddevelopingthis newcoun-
try materially and morally.

During all these years it has
no doubt been human enoughto
make a few mistakes. These
mistakeshave served the good
purposeof keeping in mind that
the editor is human, for the
reasonour fellow townsmenhave
not fallen into paganism and
deified us. For their considera-
tion in this behalf they have all
the praise. But seriously, the
Free Presshas tried to inculcate
thehighestmoral ideal, we have
tried to be fair in the treatment
of subjects touchedupon, and it
hasalwaysbeena pleasant task
to say nice thingsof the deserv-
ing.

We find our task upon the
whole a pleasant one, yet at
times we haveunkind criticisms
to bear, but in most casesof this
kind the critic does it through
constitutional ignorance and
conceit, and our pity for his in
significent mind robs his criti
cism of its sting, and we often
in charity suppress a withering
reply.

But the new year has dawned
and the Free P ressenteresupon
its twenty-fourt- h volume. It
will treasure every moment of
1909, and strive to make a rec-

ord, of which in the years to
come, we shall all beproud, and

.i, 4.u ... !,:.,..: m,ii

reflect that for twenty-thre-e

years tne iree rress nas had
both the moral and financial sup-
port of a people we know to en-

tertain thehighestideals.
To our readers we extend the

complimentsof the seasonand
bestwishesfor thenew year.

Businesslot with two room resi-

denceson it, will sell at reason-
able price, and will take a span
of mnlps on tradr

T n . .,
W1IW. U. JJcllvlJ

With every dozen photos
thatamount to as much as
$4.5u i will give one en--

larged picture.
E. L. ADAMS.

Mr. E. A. Chambers came to
Haskell about a year ago, and
took chargeof the L. P. David-
son grain and fuel businessas
manager. Mr. Chambers pur-
chased thebusinesslast fall and
stated to us that notwithstand-
ing the panicand shortcropshe
had done a good business. He
wantedus tosay to the farmers
that he never get a letter from
his jobbers that they did not
inquire for maizeandkaffir corn.
He said that the demand for
these grains had grown enor--

I mously, andthathe was goingto
build immensestoragebins and
buy and ship these grains. He
said if the farmers will raise it
he would be able to handle im-

menseamounts next year. The
grain will haveto be threshedto
be marketable, but he intends to
buy it in the head and have it
threshedat his bins. Mr. Cham
bers thinks therewill beasteady
marketin futurefor thesegrains.

We had a subscriberto call at
our office a few days ago who
was slightly in arrear with his
subscriptionaccount. He told us
hecould not cash up then, but
said he liked the Free Press and
desiredus to keep it going. This
request we cheerfully complied
with, while we greatly need
every subscription, yet we have
a few subscribers who have
made a short crop, and such
aswe canwe arewilling to carry
but to be ableto do this we urge
more prosperoussubscribers to
come to our relief.

Wl I'll ! WHlllMI ilflii I TTiTilTiTTTTTrn wr wn.. r m.W ,.fcMlCtMM101Mai.ifcUiliJlM ITE 4-- -- - .
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PROFESSIONAL. I

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkiok PhoneNo. 62.
RK8IDKNCK " " 140,

C. Ij. TERRELL, M. D.

General Office Fraotioe

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
OiHce Sherrill Buildlnp.

phono I Offleo No. 12
KeBldoncoNo.lll

A O. GKMIAIID, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: Otlice 231 Res.15

OiDrp over lrby autl Slophens
Orocery Store .

.Microscopical DlngnoMfl
A 81'KUIAt.TY

r L. CUMMINS, M. n.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
lies Phono No.74-On- tce No, 1811

onice at Kruiich llros.
Haskell, Texas.

rjU. W. A. KIMHKOUGH ,

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,. No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKLL, TEXAS.

D". W. WILLIAMSON,

ItlMDKNCi: l'HONE 113

OKFICi: OVKR

French llros. Dnijy, Store.

T'jU. A G. NKATlIKItY

Physician and Surgeon.
OlUce Northeast Corner Square.

OIBce 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'aBeb No '23

A W. McGREGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practiceIn all the Csnrts.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilnlkl'R N W Cor .Square

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oflice in MttCoimcll Bldg.

.Ins. P. Kiunni-- Sam Xrnthory

Kinnard& Neathery
Attornoys-at-La- w

OlMce: Stiite Hunk Itiilldlni;

HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

Christian Church.

The pastor will be out of town
next Sunday but arrangnments
havebeenmadefor Bro. W. A.
Boggess, State Evangelist to
supply the pulpit in his stead.
Bro. Boggessis oneof our best
stateevangelistsand during the
pastfew weeks has donesome
excellent work in this district.

The houseshould be filled to
theutmost capacity to hearhim.
The C. W. B. M. Day program
will begiven at thenight service
butBro. Boggesswill give a cen-

tennial talk at thatservice.
JamesN. Thomas,Pastor.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert made us a
presentof a beautiful winesap
applesent him by his brother,
from his farm at Mountain Park
N. M.

Miss Alma Taylor of Kaufman is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. B.
Fields. w :.a.

VHP-Wu-
j QEB

EXTRA FINICKY
about your clothing? Hate spots,

creasesand wrinkles? Want to

look fresh as a daisy right along?

Our methods of

Cleaningand Pressing
your entire wardrobe at money-savin- g

prices will fill your de-

mands and insurea perfect result,

Try us at once.

Model Tailoring Co.
HASKELL, . TEXAS.

yHHt aar
v9asHHsHHIlKi2ls4x

Jewelry of Merit
And Staying Qualities

My pricesare no less attrac-

tive than the goods, but at

my store quality is never sac-

rificed in order to sell goods

at a lower price.

I am in favor of selling only

goods of real merit at prices

as low as possible for the

safety of continuing in busi-

ness, looking for my prosper-

ity to the large volume of

trade which fair dealing will

make.

R. M. CRAIG
The Jeweler

PROGRAM B. Y. P.U. Jr.
Leader Miss Allie lrby.
Subject The difference be-

tween christians and the world.
SongNo. 221.
Prayer.
SongNo. 444.
Servantsof sin, Rom. 6:16-2- 3

Lee Killingsworth.
The Servantsof God, 1 Peter

2:1-6- Maggie Hill.
Entangled, Gallatians 5:1

Katie Clough.
Free, Rom. 6:2-2- B. Swope.
Sinners, Rom. 3:2-3- EllaRe

Debard.
Saints, 1 Cor. 1:2 Emmett

Couch.
Childrenof theDevil, Jno. 3:44
Ruth Jones.
Children of God, Gal. 4:3--7

HerbertArbuckle.
SongNo. 2E7. .

A prodigal away from home,
Luke 15:13-14-- Ruth Haley.

A child in his Fathers House,
Luke 15:20-2-5 Allene Couch.

SongNo. 555.
Dismission.

Young man, it costsa few dol-
lars, butgetabusinesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments into gold dollars. We
can prepareyou at your own
home if you cant attendin per-
son. We teachby mail. Write,
Abilene Business College,

Abilene, Texas.

If you want a nice buggy real
cheap see mine before buying.'
50 tf Evers atHaskell.

WOULD FUSE WITH THE ORIENT.

Wrltar Deelarta That Out af Action
Would Come a Better Race.

In many respectathe orientals are
our antithesis, and If our Ideals, prin-

ciples, and Institutions are more
beneflclent, wo are under obligation
to present them. There should bo no
collision betweentho Mongol and the
Anglo-Saxo- n races, but Instead there
should be a fusion. Out of this fusion
(here should emerge a better race.
We can learn muchfrom the various
people of the orient which would be
beneficial to ourselves, and while
receive from thorn we are nblo,
contribute tho ono great prlntftlo
the Anglo-SaxJo- n race, namely, liberty,
Evory race thit has come into power

and promlnencvyasstood for some
creat. ovormasterinK idea. That for
which we stand and which is tho great
touchstoneof our greatnational lifo Is
liberty. It Is for our nation, as tho
Krcat western wing of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race, to join in the extension of this
principle, and also to' bear tho mes-

sageof pence. Mason S. Stone, Com-

missioner of Education of Vermont, In
Leslie's Weekly.

SAYS OXEN LAID OUT LONDON.

Swayed as They Plowed, Hence the
Crooked Streets.

Lord Avebury has suggestedan ex-

planation of the crookedstreetswhich
have piuzlcd bo mnny visitors to Lon-

don. Presiding at the first of a series
of ntldi esses on tho history of this
city, ho said it was remarkublc how
the London of to-da-y boro traceB oT !ts
ancient history.

Between London and Westminster
there weie formerly open fields di-

vided into long stilpB of an acre each.
These strips, he said, hnd a tendency
to curvature owing to the way In

which tho oon walked while plowing
the giound. An instance of that was
seen in the curious way in which
Longncro curved. Soveial of tho
strips abutted at light angleson Hydo
paik, and tho fact that they did not
end in one lino suggesteda icason for
the singular irrcgulniity of the lino
of housesforming Park lane. The dip
in Piccadilly, added Lord Avebtuy,
was the site of tho old stieam, part of
which formed tho Serpentine.

Saved His Life and His Rupees.
During the great flood at Hydera-

bad, India, a native banker, overtaken
by the suddenrush of water, madehis
way onto a mound, where he was
quickly Isolated. The water rosoand
the banker'slegs were covered to hla
knees.

"Fifty rupees, fifty rupees," ha
shouted, "to anyone who will save
me!" When the water reached his
shoulders he was shouting: "One
thousand rupees!" When euvelgpeita.
to his neck, with death sfaflng nnn Ct?JJppr,pr'

the face, he yelled: "Help, help. All
that I have will I give to anyone to
saveme!"

Shortly after the water began to re
cede. When once morehe was cov-

ered only to his kneesan offer of res-

cuecame; but the banker,plucking up
his courage, cried: "Keep off, keep
off! I will not give a rupee'." and-flite.-.- v

ceeded In making his escapefree ot
charge.

Veils Pleasethe Grocer.
"These veils the women folks aro

wearing, all nailed down tight under
their chins, aie a great boon for us
all right, all right," said an East End
grocer. "Women, you know, aro Uio
greatest people on earth to come in
and sample things. They'll tako aftasto of this and a tasteof that whilo w
you're wrapping up something for
them, and tho first thing you know
they've eaten up about a nickel's M
worth of stuff.

"Wo can'tsay anything to a woman
particularly those that are good cu
tomers. Now we don't have to. m

haven't seen a woman tasto anything
in tho storo for a month or so. Thos
veils are nut on so tlcht that tho onA'
way they can samplo anything wouldl
hn in tnlrn 4f tlirnnrrti n ati-nw-

ClevelandPlain Dealer. .'

xi

The Japanese Footfall
Ono odd things which strlk

Jaran tho footfall, dlff'
from Rnunil inndn

l.'.xluuiuor, jiuing BPf--

crowded station Tokyo wPP
European looKing trains,
ticket olnces, bookstalls,' V'
laminar objects!

Tho musical clickl;
wnnrlnn cnnlnla Jl
worn ilnom
Japaneseand whichV
the ground varylna j.s&ing the state the wr y
the most characteristic rA

tho country, and any pic lSt.'
ward recalled the mind hVO.
qllnkoty clink, clinkety clink,
running accompaniment.

8ultlng Him.
"Say, boss,where I?" asked

recently deceasednegro, wok

"You're heaven,"remarked the
tendant.

"Dat so? Den where'a maa wlagi
and harp?"

"What you get four brass button
and red necktie."'

"Glory, glory
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AN OPEN LETTER.

Haskell.. TexaB, Dec. 80th, '08,

To tho CitizenB of the City of
Haskell:

During my short stay in tho
,iity of Haskell, oneof the main
objections hasbeen the lack of
unanimoussupportto tho Has-
kell Board of Trade, and in con--

sequencethereof, I, on the first
y of December,1908, tendered

my resignation tp take effect,
January1st, lOItt unless the
membersof 'the iBcmrd of Trade
would give me moro support in
securingnew membersand mnk-in- g

the organization moreunan-
imous than it was.

On the 21st of Dec. the Board
of Directors met and agreed by
unanimous vote, to put in the
day of January nth, 1909, in
securing busitiess houses and
getting the peoplo interested in
tho City of Haskell, as members
of tho Board of Trade, who are
not-- already affiliated with the
same.

In consideration of tho Board
bringingno censureto bearupon
meJhpreor my work in the past,
I consideredit in the way of an
indorsementof what I havedone
alreadyfor the City of Haskell.

Secretarieswork is uphill work
in the bestof times. Now since
we havea small adversityinjjhe
cotton lor tho year1909, I feel

that every citizen should come
in even stronger than in good
times, in order to offset the
dosenessof moneyand theother
depressionswhich follow a crop
failure, beforenext year's crops
areharvested.

I wish to state in this letter
that though I was sick for prac-
tically one month, I answered
lettersevery day from tho sick
room, and have answered, all
told, over ISO inquiries as to
locating in Haskell county, also
I havewritten to over 100 pros
pective industries and havewrit-

ten close to '600 circular letters
tttrtrsideof theity of Haskell.

One of my main objections,
and the reason for resigning
was the lack of funds to get out
what advertising matter was
seeded,and to pay the postage
pf same. I have now a list of

""JVet2000 names in my desk
which would no doubt bring
manyvaluablereturnsandkeep
a secretarybusy answering in-

quiries, but we musthave more
supportof the businessinterests,
whosomembersarenotaffiliated
with tho Club. Those that are
not in, should join at once it is
not fair for ono man to take the
fruits of another'slabors.

There arearea few peoplewho
1 have trouble collecting sub--

mSficriDtions from. They are not
s ii "Hjjever, for large amounts. It
mfl Tally men wno 8UD8Crbe a
lj.ro t bit thatcausethesedelays,

(1 .uua some times enureiy reiuse
to pay.

Somepeopledonotunderstand
$hat the Board of Trade should
be consideredasa business pro-

position, and it should be a
yring house for every man's
Vnoss in the City of Haskell.

ild by all means pay the
V man to becomea mem-toeib-jl

asthe businessman,
school flnd more steady

Jertby being in touch
no lnwJvancement of the
wore

. yfelike very ranch to
xmy name to a public

,iient or subscription orany
J L ktvitnnfiMtr - rt 44-r- and thenWo w """""V luulw,l

w ' nAnl w mas-- hn wayvwt fia nuicun uiy wuiu uy iciuoiug to
pay same. ,

If you would ,make astudy of
the businessmenof Haskell, or
of any othercity, who aredoing
the business and getting the
bestof trade, you would find
that theyarethemen who pay
o much a year in advertising

their town and take a pride in
their homes, their schools and
their citizens,andof whpm you
neverheara stranger designate
s a"MossBack."
I find some dissension in

no organjpg

band. 1 did not care to induce
any one to purchase an instru-
ment, when I felt like I would
move tho first of tho year,, but
now sinco thimrs are settled. I
will go to work at once on a
largo ConcertBand for Haskell
and would be glad to have any
ladies of the city participate iu
tho same,as they are doing in
Munday and many other towns
at which I haveorganized.

I have now started keeping
houseand intend to become a
fixture to Haskell and will en-

deavor to do every thing for the
bettermentof the city that is
within the power of my office.

Haskell, I cansafelyinsureany
skeptical people, hasas good a
chance,if not far better, than
any'town in Central WestTexas
barrinernone. I have been in
office just long enough to begin
to get results, and I find, after a
careful study and from positive
information, that there are no
towns, at leastwithin 100 miles
of Haskell, that are going to
pick up a railroad in a night
and moveit to their city, and I
also find that a good deal of
their supposeductivity is more
or less "hot air." 1 would rath-
er seea town grow on something
substantialthan to continually
be making air bubbles.

I wish to appealto every citi-

zen'spride in this city, as to
whetherhe wishes his neighbor
to buy his grocries, meats and
andother provisions,or whether
he feels like if the town is going-forward-

,

he would like to bear
his endof such a burden. We

musthave every business house
in Haskell in theboardof Trade
for the year 1909,and would like
all the property owners who
have interestshere, to become
members, lou will una it you
try this for oneyearand takean
inventory at the end of that
time, of yourself, of the town
and of your interests that you
havemade asubstantialgain in
all threeparts.

Letswake up and pull togeth-
er. I beg to reman,

Yours truly.
D. H. McCosh,

Sec.

The wedding bells rang again
Monday, Dec. 21st, at 7:30
o'clok p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper
gavetheir eldestdaughter, Miss
Mamie in marriageto Mr. J. P.
Barron, Rev. Thomasofficiating.
Their home was filled with a
large number of friends and rel-

atives. While Mrs. Jno. B. Baker
played "Mendelssohn's wedding
march" the happy pair entered
the room, attended by Mr. Joe
Taylor and Miss Artie Labriere.
Then the solem vows were given
while softly "The Flower'Song"
was played. The bride was
beautifully attired in brown sat-
in empire, trimmed in broad
creamapplique and gold fringe.
Mr. Barron haslived in Haskell
for a little more than a year,
during this time he has shown
himself to be a christian gentel-ma-n

with a high senseof honor.
He is a mechanic by profession,
and in the construction of the
Barnes residence demonstaated
first classability.
Mr. and Mrs. Barron departed
on the 10:15 o'clock train for a
short visit with the groom's
mother at Center, Texas. Early
in Januarythey expect to return
to Haskell and make this their
home.

Are youprepared?,is the ques-
tion that confronts every boy or

that is now starting out inIgirl If you do not feel satisfied
thatyou arequalified to measure
Intellectual steel with the great-
estgiantsin the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab-

ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people,fbr success. tf

With everydozen photos
that come to as.much as
4.50 ri will give one en-

largedpicture.

Eloping,Pastor
Brought to Texas to

Face Charges.

Rev. G. C. SummersFound in an

Oregon Church.

CHANGED NAME

Pretty Girl Who Left Home for

Him ReturnsWith Her Two

Children.

4 YEARS' SEARCH

Must Answer Indictmenton Charge

pf Obtaining Money Under

False Pretenses.

Throckmorton, Texas, Dec. 26.

Rev. G. C. Summers, formerly
pastor of the Methodist church
here, is hereawaitingtrial on a
chargeof obtaining moneyunder
false pretenses. His arrest a
few weeksago in Roseburg,Ore.
startled that Northwesterncity
and broughtto light the strange
doublelife the man had been
leading, in which he changedhis
nameand livd with the pretty
daughterof one of his former
parishionershere.

It was in 1902 that Summers
wasassignedby the conference
to the Throckmorton charge and
he was returnedhere the follow-

ing year. He made his home
here with his wife and five chil
dren and worked with such zeal
that he became very popular
amongall church peoplehere.

J. B. Massie, an old residentof
Throckmorton, formerly county
clerk, and county judge, and a
man of considerablemeans, was
the chief member of the flock.
JudgeMassiehad a largefamily,
among whom Was Miss Bessie,
aged26 years, when Summers
first arrivedhere.

Miss Massie seemedan earnest
church worker. Shewas a musi-

cian of some talent,andwasvery
useful to Summers in his meet-
ings, goingabout with him and
conducting the musical part of
the services. In September,
1904, Summers and the young
lady departed for some point
back Eastfor the stated purpose
of holding a meeting. Summers
had complained of a stomach
trouble andwas to go when the
meeting was over to KansasCity
to havea surgical operation per-
formed, and the young lady was
to visit relativesin Fort Worth.

To meet the expenses of his
trip Summersborrowedmoneyof
severalof the members of his
church, the sums aggregating
severalhundred dollars.

COUPLE HAD ELOPED.

A week or morepassedwithout
either theMassieor theSummers
family hearingfrom the couple.
Little by little the truth leaked
out theyhad eloped. Summers
was indicted by the grand jury
of Throckmorton county for ob-

taining money under false pre-
tensesand a rewardof $25 offer-
ed for his apprehension. Nearly
four years passed. The Sum-
mers family moved away from
Throckmorton. The matter had
occasioned unlimited wonder-
mentand indignation when first
it occurred,but thememoryof it
had almostfaded from theminds
of the people.

Mr. Parrott, a young man who
had grown up in Throckmorton
county, andwho was wandering
over the northwest, went to
church onenight last September
in the town of Roseburg, Ore.
He instantly recognized the
preacherasthe long lost Sum-
mers. It happenedthat he had
in his pocketscopy of the circu-

lar offering the reward and also
bearinga picture of Summers.

He at once got in touch with
the sheriff of the county. Sum-

mers, in the meantime, had
changedhis name. In Texashe
hadbeenGeorgeClark Summers
but in Oresronand other partsof

I the' northwest he was simply

srfr;y 'fwiif w!'f
i).imeW :5rvsr'vsfiivtMw!. ,. f- r--

--. -'

i

George Clark, he having even
erased the Summers from his
university diploma and church
credentials. He tried to laugh
out of countenance the young
Texan who accusedhim of being
Summers. But young Parrott
wasnot to beoutdone.

IDENTIFIED AS SUMMERS.

He sworehe waspositive as to
Summers' identity;moreover, he
sworehe had goneto school with
the woman, that he had known
her nearly all her life and he
could not be nvstaken. The
Roseburgcongregationgrew very
indignant that their pastorshould
be thus assailed,and things look-
ed ominous for young Parrott.
Texasauthorities were notified.
An extendedfight over extradi-
tion paperswerehad in Oregon,
J. G. Spurlock, sheriff of Throck-
morton county, went to Oregon
and sworeon the witness stand
that he hadinstantly recognized
both Summers and the woman
with him who now has two little
children. To the very last Sum
mersmaintainedthat his name
was Clark, that he had formerly
lived in Texas,but that he was
not the man Summers who was
so much wanted. Extradition
papersfinally were granted.

WOMAN RETURNS WITH HIM.

Judge Massie notified the Tex-

as sheriff that if his erring
daughter desiredto return home
the door was open to her. She
returned with the sheriff and
Summersbringing her children
with her.

Summersis under a charge of
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses,that being the only legal
chargeagainst him. It is said
that Summersis endeavoring to
securea divorce from his former
wife and saysif he gets out of
his presenttrouble hewill 'marry
the mother ofhis last two chil-

dren.
Summersis a man of persua-

sive eloquence,a fluent speaker
andof fine educationandappear
ance. He protests that he has
done,nothing wrong in deserting
his wife and childrenand in his
other acts.

It is the opinion of the Editor
of the FreePress that the sev-

eral chargesof the commission-
ers precincts that have been
madefrom time to time are il-

legal. And we believe that the
precincts as laid off by the com-

missionerscourt of Throckmor-
ton countyat the Novemberterm
1884 still constitute the legal
commissioners precincts. Some
yearsago the editor of this paper,
while CountyAttorney so advis-
edthe commissionerscourt, but
the court took a different view
and made charges and subse-
quent courtshave made further
charges. The 30th legislature
seemedto havetaken a similar
view as we entertain and sub-

mitted a constitutional amend-
mentauthorizing thecommission-
ers courts to revise commission-
ers precincts. The amendment
failed to carry.
It may causeconsiderable trouble
in the futureif it should beascer-
tain judicially that we are dis-

regardingthe lines of precinct
when we elect our county com-

missioners. It is our offhand
opinion that the question will
not effect any acts of the court
so long as the several commis-
sionershold and act defacto,but
it might changethe resultof an
electionor by proper procedure
a commissionersoffice may be
declared vacant and the court
forced to order a new electionor
the county Judge make an ap-

pointment for the lawful pre-
cinct Theorigional order is not
clearon the creation of the orig
ional commissioners precinct,
but when construedwill probab-
ly be held to have created the
commissionersprecincts. If not
so, then is Haskell county legal-
ly organized?

Mr. O. B. Norman made a bus--
x m. rm i mmesswip w inrocKmorron xues.
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HOGS VSCOTTON.

Editor FreePress:
I wish to

makea little talk through your
colums on hog faring in Haskell
Co. The hogs received at Fort
Worth this yearamount to seven
hundred thousand head. Texas
with twice the population and
four times the area in square '

milesof Oklahomaonly furnished
about ninety thousand of these
hogs. Thisshould not be thecase.
Renters in Illinois, Iowa, Missou-
ri and other states depend on
corn and hogs for their main
existance. Many of these rent-
ers furnish teams, tools, seed,
andgive half the corn for rent,
some evenpay extra house rent,
andyet they live anddressbetter
than theaverage Texas farmer
does. This looks fishey to the
cottongrower but it is a fact. It
only takes them four months to
makeand gathera cornand hay
crop, they always make enough
feed to run them twelve months,
and meatand lardto do the same
and often a surplus of each for
sale, this leaves them eight
monthstime to earn money for
other purposes. Suppose the
farmers in Texasraised a years
supplyof feed, meat and lard.
Why they would be as independ-
ent as E. H. R. Green, the rail-
road magnate.

Trying to get Texas farmers
to grow corn and hogs is like a
locomotive climbing a steep
grade, it will take a lot of puffing
and blowing. Haskell Co. ought
to, in a few years ship out one
thousandcar load of hogsa year,
worth at present prices $1,430,
000, besides plenty for every
person at home. The average
farmer in Iowa and Kansas will
ship from one to two carsof hogs
from farmsof 100 to 160 acres
every year, and they can't grow i

naii as mucn ieea in a year as
they do in Haskell county. The
corn yield up therewont average
over thirty bushels per acre,
Haskell county can equal that.
Then think about the maize,
kafir corn, goobers, sorghum,
stock peas, all a surecrop that
canbe grown in Haskell county.
All of thesecrops are hog grow-
ers. Then the alfalfa for hog
pastureeightmonthsin theyear,
why this will beat the average
gas well.

Just think about a Haskell
county farmer, raising a few
acresin cotton for his wife, for
her pocket change,and sending
his children to school eight
months out of the year, then
drawing $1500 or $2000 for a car
or two of hogs. This looks windy
but the Texas farmer has just
assmart brain as his northern
brother. All he lacks is the ex-

periencewith a little help from
farmerswho understandhog and
alfalfa farmingas he doescotton
farming. Then hewill shakethis
old flaggyism out of his shoes
andget down to business. In an
other article I will tell how these
changescan be madeand show
how Haskell county can be made
the richestand most progressive
county in Texas.

Henry L. Owens.

F. H. Gatlin. representingthe
Abilene Business College, Abi-
leneTexas,passedthroughHas-
kell Mondayenroute for Abilene.
Mr. Gatlin formerly lived in our
county and our readerswill be
pleasedto learn that he has suc-
ceededin building up oneof the
bestand largest commercialcol-

leges in Texas. tf

Squire Lamkin reports the
following marriage,Dec. 16th at
his residence,Mr. Antonio Hod-ne-k

to Miss Maley Machac.
Mr. Tuck Davidson to Miss

PearlFweler, Dec. 20th.

The Abilene people are to be
congratulated upon having one
of the best andlargestcommer-
cial schools in the West. Prom
what we learn of this institution

,717 upo5''" of its graduatesand
. this aloneis the true markof
'meritoriousschoqL, tf

THE SAGE
WAS WISE
And Llkewla M Had an Ax

to Arlnd.

"What you need with that young,
growing family of yours is a cow,"

the Sage of the Suburb. "A
.cow'b what you want."

"What would I want with a cow?",
asked thoFifty-Foo- t Fronter.

'A cow has many uses," explained
,the Sage of the Suburb. "From her
bide we make leather for boots and
shoos and alligator traveling bags;
her horns we fashion Into knife han-
dles, tortoise-shel-l back combs, mu-

sical Instruments and pipes for sail-
ors; from her-- blood we make puddings
that are highly esteemed by peopl
who like them; her hair imparts

to the plasteron our walls,
and her hoofs make deliciouscalves
foot Jelly, or glue, according to tho
process employed, to say nothing of
the bones, which have various uses,
ranging from fertilizers to piano
keys."

"Which is tho moro useful animal,
tho cow or the horse?" Inquired the
Fifty-Foo- t Fronter. 'You remind me
of a village debating society," ho
added.

"Inasmuch as I am a highly improv-
ing Influence, I presume," said tho
Sago of the Suburb, complacently, "I
might also mention that the cow im-

parts, under gentle pressure,anopaquo
white Huld composed of albuminoids,
sugar, phosphateand water, which is
secretedIn the mammary glands.

"It is known as milk and may be
used either as a beverage or In the
composition of angel food; or, coagu-
lated, it is manufactured Into the ar-
ticle of commercecalled cheese. Tho
scum skimmed from the surface, or
separated by centrifugal motion,
makes a very fair imitation of butter--

ine. It seems to me that your chil-
dren might appreciate milk."

'They do," said tho Fifty-Foo- t Fronts
er. "Wo get it regularly from tho
milkman. Ho sells ten quart tickets
for a dollnr. I've used it for years In
the family."

"Pardon me; you think that you
have," corrected tho Sageof the Sub-
urb. "In reality you .are imperfectly-assimilatin-

a calcareousmixture that
is rapidly paving your interior and
paving the way for future disorders
In the system."

"I'm not much on arts and crafts,"
said the Fifty-Foo- t Fronter, "but 14!
bo wUling to bet that you can't usethe
samematerial for paving material and
iresco worK. xou tmnK tnat I want a
cow, do you?"

"I think that you need one," saU
the Sage of the Suburb. "You don't
know what a comfort a cow can bo
Ull you keep one. You can't con-
ceive the luxury ot an abundant sup-
ply of fresh, pure, wholesome, sure-enoug- h

milk and cream until you hav
enjoyed it.

"You don't hare to purchase ticket
for a scanty, sUnted measure of stuff
that,even if it haahad a milky founda-
tion, has been so contaminated, ger-
minated and inundated that it li to-
tally unfit for human consumption by
the time that It reaches you.

"With a cow you get milk milk
fresh from nature's font the rich,
sustaining, invigorating liquid that
makes thecalf frisk and kick up Its
heels In a frenzy of exuberant Joy. I
think your children are looking a Httls
pale lately.

"That's a new ono on me," said
Fifty-Foo- t Fronter. "What do you
Just pour the sour milk on a gride1

and let it stay till it browns?"
"That's tho idea exactly," repli

tho Sago of tho Suburb. "I believe m,
wife usually mixes In a little flour an
soda and an egg, but that may not1
be entirely necessary.

"You take those cakes with soma,
good maple sirup and butter that's-anothe-r

thing. I don't see that ther.
would bo anything to preventyou mat,
Ing your own butter. All you will neel'
beside tho cow is a churn."

"What does tho cow do?" asked thai
Fifty-Foo-t Fronter. "I've heard of dog
churning, but I didn't supposethat a
cow would bo Intelligent enough."

"She furnishes the cream," said thJ
Sage.

"But not tho maple sirup? That's'
extra?" K

"Don't bo a bigger idiot than you caa;
help," said thoSage. 'I'm talking serl--.
ously now. If you had a cow you would'
have all tho advantages that I havo
mentioned, and buttermilk besides.
You would have milk for drinking,
milk for cooking and cream for your
coffee and your berries. You would
restore your poor children to health'
and savea largo part of tho cost ot Itv-in- g,

after tho Initial expenseof pur-
chase.

"Tho cost ot feed is very little and
you can milk her yourself and be tk
better for the exercise. You think ft
over, and talk It over with your wlfm.
She'sa sensiblewoman,and she'll tell'
you that I'm right"

"Well," said the Fifty-Foo- t Froatec,
as his visitor turned to leave, Tlk
think it over. By the way," he calltt,
"how much do you want for jour oli
cow? Somebodytold me that ske wa
drying up."

eautlftH tight
The salt plain near

miles In several dlrecUeas ft3white, smooth expanse,the mo
tlful picture Imaginable, aader fftTtT-- '

able conditions. An interestingfeaffi
of this great Held of salt is the satrag
which occurs particularly oa 4rjr 499,i
and which Is described as most ;

tlful. The forms of trees, lakes, iHj
era, bridges and buildings ?." In
quenUy shown with most heaaeaal 1

feet. Enid (Okla.) News.
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Soon, predicts a Cornell professor,
children will quit being born. All tho
children we know have done so al
ready.

The dukeof Abruzzl Is to try Alplnt.
climbing. He Is determined to get to
tho top of some of his mountains of
difficulty.

England shows its good manner,
and good sense In not getting excited
over those alleged Interviews with tho
Germanemperor.

Both England and Germany would
sleep better on dark nights If they
would generate a little more of tho
spirit of brotherly love.

Mr. Hnmmerstelu says "a theatrical
man can't be a pinochle husband."
Which would doubtless be Interesting
information If we could translate it.

Lord Roberts has grown so nervous
over the aggressive curl of Emperor
William's mustachesthat he demands
for England an army of 1.000.000 men.

A St. Louis justice becamevery In-

dignant when a bridegroom offered
him a drink after the ceremony. The
customary fee will buy several drinks.

Sir Theodore Martin, the doyen of
English literature, recently celebrated
the ninety-secon- d anniversary of his
birthday at his Welsh home, Bryntlsl-lio- ,

Llangollen.

A powder firm in Cologne refused to
fill an order from Roumnnia on ac-

count of previous large orders from
other Balkan states. Naturally, a
Cologne firm would be able at first
sight to scent war trouble.

Mr. Rockefeller hasJust drawn his
check In favor of Richmond college,
Richmond, Va for $150,000. Another
item addedto the cumulative evidence
that he really has some other business
besidesthat of making money.

A society In Norway has concluded
an agreement to work Dr de Saval's
patents for making metallic zinc out
of low-grad- e ores. At first about 50
tons of metallic zinc and aboutone ton
o metallic lead, as well as a little cop-

per and silver, will be treated each
day.

Mrs. Charles Brodle Patterson, a
student of longevity, announcesthat
it Is possiblefor a man to live forever.
Precisely. Not only "a man," but all
men live forever, although they cannot
remember thisearth, which Is rather
limited in its standing capacity. Man
has to move up to give other fellows a
chancehere below.

An attempt is making in New York
to limit the height of buildings in that
city to 350 feet It is urged that the
higher buildings, those of five or six
hundred feet, are a menace to the
health of the people as well as dan-
gerous In case of fire. In Boston and
In Washington a much lower limit has
been established by law.

The divorce statisticsjust published
emphasizeagain the needof a uniform
national divorce law asthe only means
by which the evil can be kept in check.
As a chain is no stronger than Its
weakest link, neither Is divorce in the
union more difficult than in tho state
with the most lax laws. There is no
use In passinga restrictive law In one
state which can bo nullified at
vidual pleasure In another.

Mr. Powderly, after Investigation,
declaresthere are few men In the New
York "bread line" who want to work.
He suggestsstatefarms. Good, as far
as it goes, But many of these men
would be of no use on any kind of a
farm. Some are better adapted to
building roads. The plan of Orlando
F. Lewis for employment stations is
more comprehensiveand more prac-
tical, thinks the Pittsburg Dispatch.

A British peer advocatestemporary
confiscation of a car for automobile
sneedlng. The remedy Is. In the onln- -

the
it is

creasing number of accidents and the
disregard for life limb manifested
by the speed maniacs that something
must be done in the way of punitive
legislation. The present system of
fines is wholly Inadequate;in fact, they
constitute but the smallest part of
running expensesof motoring, am1
plainly are so regarded.

The nnvy department wants a wire-
less telephone plant established in
Washington for its use. If the system
is sufficiently practical to be in such
demand it will soon be In general use
and vocal messageswill bo floating
through the air In every direction. Hut
where la tho sound while tho message
is on Its travel? The query suggests
the old problem: If a tree falls in tho
middle of a forest where no man can
hear It, Is there noiso from the
crash?

Wilbur Wright is going after a
$15,000 prize in a French aeroplane
raco next month, ho knows
perfectly well how the French aero-pianist- s

hate to lose the money.

What satirist of society has
such a sketch of degenerate aristoc-
racy as Id Jrwnvof themselvesby tho
French, In court pro
ceedings the possession of an
American girl's fortune? Is the bau--

.. jIo for which American heiressesbar--

ter themselves to titled rakes worth

TOUTJU.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

IN ATTRACTIVE STYLE

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important that Could
Bo Confinedto a Small Space

Is Hero Given

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Announcement was made at the

White House Monday of tv proposed
plau for a conference looking toward
tho conservation of the natural re-

sources of North America to be held
at the White House Feb. IS next.

To familiarize themselveswith con-

ditions and the present form of gov-

ernment in the Panama Canal zone,
twelve members of tho House Com-

mittee on Foreign nnd InterstateCom-

merce left Charleston, S. C, Monday
for Colon.

The Geological Survey is shortly to
establish n number of rescue stations
In vicinity of coal mines throughout
the country, and one of these will be
at McAlester, Ok. The purpose Is to
train men In the use of oxygen hel-

mets and of other apparatus devised
for rescuework In caseof mining dis-

asters.
That the falling off of approximate-

ly $300,000,000 In important and per-
haps $150,000,000 in exports, in the
United States during 190S, is merely
part of a general condition which has
prevailed the world over is shown by
the monthly statement of the Bureau
of Statistics. Of the twenty-fiv- e prin-
cipal countries of the world whose
foreign commerce bureau records
month by month all but four show a
falling off In exports.

The question whether there will be
a river and harbor Dili during the
present sessionof congress Is becom
ing a matter of much concern to many
members of both houses. The com-
mittees having chargeof the question
find themselves confronted by a con-

stantly growing deficit In the Treas-
ury, with the accompanyingcomplaint
that It i3 going to bo Impossible to
find money enough to go around with-
out trenching too deeply upon the

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
There Is a well defined movement

on foot having for its purposethe cre-
ation of an additional civil court for
Dallas county and the next legislature
will be askod to create one.

Young Donahueof Boston knocked
out Tommy Mowatt of Chicago In
three rounds in a feature fight before
the Royal Athletic Club In New Or-

leans Friday night before a crowd of
$1000.

Becausehe did not have money to
provide the usual Christmas toys for
his children, C. A. Easters, a farmer
living near Quitman, Ga., deliberately
plannedhis own death Friday morning
and died at he had planned.

A deal was consummatedTuesday
by which the Commercial National
Bank of Greenville and the Greenville
Bank and Trust Company .were consol-
idated.

Gov. Campbell has pardoned Willie
Bass, the boy who was
given a life sentence In tho peniten-
tiary in Georgetownin 11)01.

The Panama Canal will be opened
January 1, 1D15, according to an of-

ficial communication received Tues-
day by the California reception com-

mittee from Joseph Buckner Bishop,
secretary of the commission.

Ignited by sparks from a passing
switch engine, about 200 bales of cot-

ton, valued at $0000, stored In the
yards of the Harrlss-Irb- y Cotton
Company, was destroyed Thursday
afternoon In Oklahoma City,

Jean A. David, a switchman recent-
ly from the North, was killed in tho
Texas and Pacific yards at Balrd Wed-
nesdaymorning while on duty.

The whole question of the sentenc-
ing for contempt of court of President

Ion of Baltimore American, rather Gompers, Vice-Preside- Mitchell and
drastic, but evident from the in-- ' Secretary Morrison of tho American

and

the

any

although

done

princeling! the
for

Federation of Labor by Justice Wright
in tho supremo court of the District
of Columbia Thursday will be thrash-
ed over at the meeting of the execu-
tive commltteo of the federation to
be held In Washington January 11

next.
A battle between strike-promotin- g

miners and five United States mar-
shals took place at Stearns, Ky a
coal mining town Friday In Whitley
county and resultedin the deathof two
men and the wounding of several
others.

A head-o-n collision on the Great
Northern railroad near Elmlra, Idaho,
ninety miles east of Spokane, Friday,
between the Bonners Ferry local
passengertrain and an extra freight,
resulted in the deathof Charles Mack-ey- ,

fireman on tho passenger,and the
Injury of four others, two trainmen
and two passengers.

The dark side of the English Christ-
mas ot 1908 is the great number ot
unemployedand the distressing prev-alanc-e

of destlutlon and suffering
This is seenprincipally In London and
at Glasgow and along tho Tyno and
other shipbuilding centers, whero
many establishmentshave been closed
and thousandsof men are out ot work,

Sam Langford, the negro middle-weigh- t,

making his first appearance
In a local ring (n San Francisco Mon-

day made good with a vengeanceand
incidentally made short snirt ot Jim

the Incumbrance?asks the Now York i pjya of Pueblo,Colo,

The Elks' clubhousewas totally do,

stroyed by fire, Wednesday, In Mc-

Alester, Oltltt.
Tho Wichita theater,tho now $50,000

play house, opened Monday night in
Wichita Falls.
Rock, Ark., destroyed the Board of

Fire Wednesday morning In Llttlo
Trade building, valued at $100,000.

Irwin Cooper and William Arnold,
Jr., killed each other In a pistol duel
In a saloon In Ponchatoula, La., Fri-
day.

Tho public works department of
Sherman Is worried over a wanton de-

struction of street lamps, not less than
a dozen of which have been broken
recently.

As a result ot a shooting at Burko,
a small town eight miles from Lufklti,
Saturday, Mrs. Joseph Furgeson and
her daughtor, Bertha, who Is 17 years
of age, aro both seriously wounded.

Clprlnno Castro Thursday gave out
a statement to the Associated Press
which amounts virtually to an aban-
donment of his present claims to tho
presidencyof tho Venezeulanrepublic.

John McBrlde. constablo at Round
Rock, was killed Friday at Duval, by
Luis Guerra, a Mexican with Boveral
aliases. Guerra was killed by Con
stable Lcm King, who met him at Mer-rllltow-

Many letters threatening Gov. Camp-
bell's life on account of his attitude
In closing the gambling houses and
enforcing the Baskln-McGreg- law
hnve been sent through the malls
from San Antonio.

Dividends, Interest, disbursements
in stock and bonds of the banks, trust
companies,railroads, industrial and
other corporations of New York City
for the month of January, 1909, will
exceed $210,000,000.

J. C. Strlbllng, a wealthy and prom-
inent stockman who lives twelve miles
east of Llano, had his barn andall Its
contents destroyed by fire at an early
hour Sunday morning. The loss will
probably reach $12,000.

New Year's Day will witness the be-

ginning of tho evacuation of Cuba by
the United States Army of pacifica-
tion, which has been in possessionof
the Island sincethe beginning of the
provisional Government In 190C.

The Supreme Court of Missouri is
sued a decreeousting from tliat Statu
the Standard Oil Company nnd the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company and as-

sesseda fine of $50,000 against each.
The United States has received an

official communication from the gov-

ernment of Venezuela expressing tho
wish of President Gomez to settle sat-
isfactorily all international questions
and expressing a desire for tho pres-
enceof an American warship.

Definite step3 toward the establish
ment of a standard tor the different I '

cotton
taken in Washington by a commltteo
of the leading cotton men of this coun-
try and Europe in with
the experts of the Bureau of Plant In-

dustry of tho Department of Agricul-
ture. Tho meeting probably will bo
In January.

Planning a demonstration of 200,-00-0

laboring men next Sunday in pro-

test aganst the jai sentencesImposed
upon Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell
and Frank .Morrison, the Central Fed-
erated Union Sundayappointeda
mittee of thirty to make arrangements
add adopted resolutions In this con-

nection, of which a copy was sent to
President Roosevelt.

The preliminary report of the com-

mltteo of ten prominent businessmen
appointed by the National Society for
the Promotion ot Industrail Educa
tion of New York, to consider tho In
dustrlal education addition to tho gen
oral educational system of tho coun
try has beenmade public. Tho re-

port, which presented at the an-

nual convention recently held at At-

lanta, Ga., recommendsthe establish-
ment of Industrial Improvements,
schools and trade schools and a Nat-
ional department with a Secretary of
Education in tho President's Cabinet.

Seventeensoldiers of the Eighteen-
th "Infantry, stationed at Camp Keith- -

ley, Mlndano, P. are still 111 as
result of drinking poisonous alcohol
that killed ten of their comrades on
December 15.

The fact has just been made public
that the First National Bank of Mon-

rovia, Cal., was robbed of a sum ot
money to the amount of $29,000.

Tho most completo mystery, so far
as any official admission can be ob-

tained, surrounds the destination ot
the battleship Maine, which left Nor-
folk Monday under sealedorders.

The Southwestern Telegraph and
TelephoneCompany announcesa new
sytsemIn Wichita Falls tho first of the
year.

An earthquake shock Sunday threw
tho populace of Puyontre Damo,
France, Into a panic, but did not ma-

terially damageanything.
Dwight C. Morgan, an export em-

ployed by the state to make a valua-
tion of the property of tho railroad
In Minnesota, estimated thevaluo ot
the Northern Pacific railway property
In round figures at $39,000,900 less
than the figures represented by the
company's officers.

Gov. Hoch Tuesday appointed a
commissionto Join with a commission
from Oklahoma to Investigate the
Kansas penitentiary and the charges
of inhuman treatment, poor food
unsanitary surroundings.

Tho faculty of the A. & M. College
ot Texas Is now arranging for tho sum-
mer school that Is to be held at Col-
lege Station from June 15 to 30, 1909.
Coursesare to be arranged for farm-
ers, for teachersand for students,and
it is bellevod that It will be such an
attractive proposition that many of

EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY

INCOMPLETE REPORTS RECEIV-
ED AT ROME INDICATE

HUNDREDS DEAD.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION

Shocks Begin at Early Hour, Cauolng
Trembling Over Country Coast

of Sicily Inundated.

Rome, Doc. 29. All Italy was shak-
en this morning by a series of severe
seismic disturbances more violent
and destructive, It is believed, than
tho earthquake of 1905, as reports
which have been received hero state
that soveral towns wero devasted In
tho southern provinces, wnilo tho city
of Messina, in Sicily, was almost en-

tirely destroyed, the death list there,
It is feared, reaching fnr Into tho hun-
dreds.

Cantnnln, nnother Sicilian city, was
flooded with a tidal wave which swept
Into tho port. It is bellovod that there
has been sorlous loss of life there
also.

The intensity of tho shocks may
be estimated from the fact that they
extendedright through Italy from Cal-- '
abria to tho Alps, having been appre-
ciably felt at Demodossoln, on the
Simplon route, nnd at Moncalieri,
near Turin.

The seismic disturbance had Its
center In Calabria, and occurred at
23 minutes after 5 o'clock this morn,
ing.

Fatalities aro reported from Gloji.r
from Sto. Fauaconl, near Cantanzaro.

They Seek to Prove Alabl.
Union City, Tenn.: The sudden Ill-

ness of Arthur Cloar, one of the de
fendants, caused a suspension in the
night rider cases Monday. The de-

fense hadput two witnesses on the
stand, both defendants.Both men de-

nied any connection with tho night
rider raids. The defenselaid the foun-
dation for a complete alibi, and pro-
pose to put all the defendants on the
stand, one by one, and corroborate
their testimony by members of their
Ifnmllles. The Indisposition of the
witness was pronounced temporary
and tho court resumed Tuesday
morning.

Bad Wreck on Great Northern.
Great Falls, Mont.: As the result

of a collision between a freight train
and a work train on the Great North-
ern late this afternoon nine men aro
dead and a number of others badly
Injured. The colllsslon occurred at
Mldcannon, about forty miles south of
Grea'. Falls, but details aro lacking

far- - The worlc traln wasgradesof shortly will be under-M11"- 3 fj1

com

was

I., the

and

the company, and with one exception
al' tho men killed wero carpenters.

Little Girl Dies of Burns.
Big Sandy: Joyce, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Smith Is dead and her father has
severe burns on his hands as tho re-

sult of fire from a Christmas sputter-
ing match igniting the garments of
the child Mr. Smith extinguished tho
flames, but the child died from tho
effects of the burns.

Mother RegainsLong Lost Son.

Dallas: Believing lor eight years
that her son had lost his life in the
storm at Galveston, Mrs. Nevada J.
Blease of 80C Commerce street, on
Christmas morning had the boy re-

stored to her. Up to the time tho two
recognized each other and rushed In-

to tho open arms neither know that
tho other was alive

Johnson County Judge.
Cleburne: Tho commissioners'

court Monday afternoon appointed
Hon. J. B. Hayncs county Judge to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Judge Frank E. Adams.

Accidentally Kills Self.
ParlB: C. W. Wllburn, a well known

citizen of West Paris, accidentally
killed himself at 8 o'clock Monday
morning with a revolver at his homo
on Ross avenue. Ho had Just arisen
from tho breakfast table and was pre-

paring to go with a friend to tho
country to spend tho day hunting.

Loss at Houston $13,000.
Houston: An entlro block of resi-

denceswas destroyed by fire in Hous-

ton Monday morning between 2:30
and 3 o'clock, somo of tho residences
being fine buildings. The losses total
about $13,000 and It Is stated that
every piece of property was Insured to
someamount.

Giants Will Bring Many Men.
Now York; Tho New York Giants

baseball team will bring to Texas on
tho spring training trip thirty-fiv- e

players. These, with two trainers, a
secretary, four or five newspaper re-

porters and the wiveB of players will
make a party of more than fifty peo-

ple. Somo .of them will leave Now
York early Id February. All of them
will reach Marlln by February 10,

They're After Dr. Wiley.

Washington: The question of what
is going to happen to Dr. Wiley Is
exciting a great deal of speculation'
Dr. Wiley Is head ot the Puro Food
Board, and In that position ho has
stirred up deep and widespread oppo-

sition among all kinds of manufactur-
ers of liquids, foods and codlments.
They have been bombarding him by
means of complaints filed at the
White House. The whlskoy men were

each class will take advantage o IL Are, followed by other manufacturers.

NEWS FROM
OVEK TEXAS

Tho Haskell County Teachers' Insti-
tute, which has been in session In
Haskell for a week, endedWednesday
afternoon.

A report has reachedCorslcanathat
it is in tho rango of possibility to
movo tho Trinity and Brnzos Valley
shops there.

Nine buildings on Chadbournestreet
in San Angelo were destroyed by flro
causing a loss of approximately $25,
000 early Friday. '

While handling a revol-
ver Ernest B. Gricsenbeck was shot
and lnstatnly killed Tuesdayafternoon
at his home In San Antonio.

During the last year there has been
made evident the positive presenco
of oil of a high grade underlyingmuch
of tho earth's surfaco around Toyah.

Jim Thornton, aged 11, son of J. J.
Thornton, who Uvea three milessouth
of Dublin, accidentally shot and prob-
ably fatally Injured his brother Tues-
day.

A glance at the football scores be-
tween OklahomaUniversity and Texas
University for tho past fivo years
shows that Texas won threo and lost
two.

Negotiations are about closed for a
2500 foot well within the corporation
of tho city of Henrietta. Tno peoplo
firmly believe that gas will be found
under the city.

Commissioner Doran Monday re-

ceived notice of the shipment and tho
bill of lading for 2.C00 street signs,
which are to bo placed on tho streets
of Dallas.

Lee Nutter, one of tho best known
ranchmen and cattlemen In the south
west was found dead on the floor ol
his room In tho hotel at Los Vegus.
N. M. Tuesday.

Den Hadley, aged about 21 years,
son of A. D. Hadley, a prominent
farmer living about threo miles west
of Joshua,was found'dead with a bul-

let In his head Wednesdayafternoon.
Now that the Hill Interests have

acquired the Colorado and Southern
attention is again centered on the
Katy, which is still an independent
line, extending from St, Louis to the
Gulf.

At a meeting of tho Feeders and
Breeders' executive committee Tues-
day hold in Fort Worth dat03 for the
holding of the next fat stock 3how
wero set being March 15 to 20 in-

clusive.
T. B. Wilson of McKinney, one of

the largest land owners In the coun-
ty, has offered to donate 4C0 acres
of land, worth $100 an acre, to the
state for the location of a branch of
the A. & M. College.

I. M. Putnam, owner of the Hot
Wells Hotel at San Antonio announces
that he will spend $350,000 in improve-
ments, work to begin immediately. He
will double thopresent capacity of the
hotel ai.d In addition will surround
It with an amusementpark.

In order to give them an opportunity
to study Irrigation, truck, fruit and
general farming in that section, E. J.
Kyle, professor of horticulture of the
A. & M. College of Texas, will take a
number of students from the agricul-
tural department of tho college to
Brownsville during January at the
joint executive meeting of tho Texas
State Horticultural Society and tho
Texas Nurserymen's Association and
tho Texas Nut Growers' Association.
It is expectedtherewill bo a large at-

tendance at this meeting.
In support of tho "anti-buck- et

shop" bill which CongressmanHenry
desires to pass, the county superin-
tendents of the Farmers' Union in
session In Fort Worth Tuesday pledg-
ed tho unions of the state and elected
President Nelll, national legislative
committeeman from Texas, who is
Instructed to go to Washington when
the matter comesup in January.

Advices received Wednesday from
Little Rock settle doflnltely that Tex--

arkana will be a member of the Ar-

kansas Baseball League for the com-
ing season.

Prsident-clec-t William H. Taft de-

cided Tuesday to visit tho State of
Texas at some convenient time attor
his inauguration, preferably after tho
special session of congress,which he
is to call to revise the tariff. Whllo
his itinerary for the visit has not
been arranged, ho will mane me city
of Dallas one of the principal points
of the trip.

The Legislature of Texas will doubt-
less bo asked for an appropriation
sufficient to create and maintain an-

other State normal schools. At least
the Inadequacy of tho presen system
to supply the demandfor teachers will
be brought to its attention as forcibly
as figures can do so.

D. R. Lipscomb and J. W. Craw-
ford, workmen at lock and dam No. 1

on the Trinity nearDallas, fell twenty
toot with an Immensesteel trestle at
the dam Monday morning and were
pinioned under another falling trestle.
Both men were carried to Dallas and
placed in the city hospital.

Among tho men given scholarships
at the close ot exercises ot Phillips
Exeter College, ot Exeter, N. H Wed-
nesday, was John O. Sharpe ot El
Paso, Tex., in the senior class, upon
whom was bestowed a Flillllpu prize
of $150.

In answer to a number of inquiries
from postal clerks as to whether they
must pay the poll and road tax, Assist-
ant Attorney General R. E. Crawford,
Wednesday,rendered an opinion they
are not er.empt from this tax because
of their connection with the Federal
government.
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"Boo-hoo- ! Johnny Jone3 has
do measles,on' can't come out."- -

"Ah! AnfinVA'p mlas yw-
- dear lut,

playmato?" Jf
"Yls-m- , hoyo only kid in tho town

dat I kin lick

INTOLERABLE ITCHING. 4&

Fearful Eczema All Over Baby's Face'
Professional Treatment Failed.

A Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"When my llttlo girl was six months
old I noticed small red spots on her
right check. They grew so largo that
I sont for tho doctor but, instead of
helping the eruption, his ointment
seemedto mako it worso. Then I
wont to a second doctor who said it
was cczoma. Ho also gavo me an oint-
ment which did not help either. Tho-dlseas-

spread all over the face and
tho eyes beganto swell, Tho Itching:
grew intolerable and It was a torrlblo-slgh- t

to seo. I consultod doctorsfor
months, but they wero unablo to cure-th-

baby. I paid out from $20 to $30--- '

without relief. Ono evening I began
to use the Cutlcura Remedies. Tho
next morning the baby's face was all
white insteadof red. I continued until
tho eczemaentirely disappeared.Mrs.
P. E. Gumbln. Sheldon, la,, July 13,'08."'
Potter Drug Chera. Corp., Hole Props Doaton.

tsHtzH

His Absent-Mlnde- d View.
Thoy were engaged In purchasing-Shoe-s

for tho children. Tho husband
was a former teacher, but tho wifo
was a very intelligent and practical
person,relates tho Chicago News.

"For school purposes I don't want
and dull kids for they roughen up

said tho wife to tho sales-

woman, adding: "What do you think
of it, dear?"

"Well," ho said absent-mindedl- "I
have known a good many dull kids at
school, but I never regardedthem as
any rougher than other children."

The Land of England.
Twelve thousandseven hundredand"

ninety-on-o persons own four-fifth- s of
tho soil of England, their aggregate
property, cxcluslvo of that within the
metropolitan boundaries,being 40,180,-77- 5

acres. In point of fact, tho num-v-,
bor of ownersof four-fifth- s of the ng--

lloli bnrl to nnnror f, 00(1 tlmil 12.000.
U ..U U M .. --

,

Of tneso 500 are noblemen, and four
or fivo of those swallow up the rest.

New York American.

Beware of Ointmentsfor Catarrh
that ContainMercury,

u mcrcurr will surclj-- destroy the wnw o BtnoU

nnd completely Ucratico the whole sj'tem when
entering It through tho mucous surface Micl
articles should neer bo usel cxetpt on prraerln-tlon-s

trom rcputnblo phjslclans. as tho '.tr.-- Wnv- -

will do U ten (old to the cool you can iwulbly de-
rive trom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. CheneyA Co , Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surface ol the i)stein. In
bujlne Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you eet th
genuine. It Is taken Internally and madeIn Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Co. Testimonials tre.

Sold by UruEKlsU. Trice. 75c. ;kt oottle.
Take Hall's Family rnu or constipation.

Tommio?"

Too Much for Mamma.
"What's tho matter with your eye.

"Tho boy noxt door struck me,
mamma.

"What for, pray?"
"Ho said I struck him first."
"And did you?"
"No; honest, I didn't, mammal"
"Well, why didn't you?"

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfnlllnl

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely f
anteed to euro any form of Skin
ease. It is particularly active
promptly relieving and permanent!)
curing all forms of itch known.

Eczema, Tetter,Ringworm, and all
similar troubles aro relieved by ono
application; cured by ono box.

Troubled Even In Death.
"How is this? I thought you

liked your mother-in-law-, and
you are carrying flowers
grave!"

"Exactlyl sno hated 'er
nal Amusant.

Every Woman Will
If you have pains In tli

uiaaaer or Kidney trov
certain, pleasant herb
Ills, try Mother Gray"
uejav. n is a sare and
ulator. At all Druggists
Sample package FREE.
Mother Gray Co,, Le Roy V ;; ai
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A Work of Art.

Patience And Is he fond
of art?

Patrice Why, sure! Ho
one! Yonkers Statesman.
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For HeadacheTry Hicks' Capudlnoj
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho achesaro speedily
relieved by Capudlno. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 60c at Drug-- Stores.

Show us a man who acts smart and
we will showyou onewho is In a posi-
tion to make a donkey of himself.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAl'H.
PAZO OINTMMNT II gnirtntoul to cureany com
of Itching, Wind, Bleeding or Protruding l'llei in
0 to II danor money refunded. Wo,

A new cook may bring the best ot
references but you can't eat them.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. Yoq
pay lOo for cigsrs not so good. Your deal
sr or Lswis' Fwtoty, Peoris, 111.

He Isn't much of a baker who eats
all the bread bekneads. s
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Gerard Chambers,son of a wealthy Im-
porter and a student at an eastern col-leg- o,

was awarded a membership In the
Cluster of the Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, ft nded by Rodney Graves. Tho
usocloty was exclusive, only seven bolng
admitted, Tho members were known as
.Porsons.A mcotlng was hold and each
member was awarded tho "call of des-
tiny," which amounted to nn assignment
to tost his metal. Chambersread his des-
tiny. Ito was told to pass a period as
sailor and not set foot In North America
for a year. Then ho wns directed to go
to Mexico for further instructions which
wero to assign him to another year's
oxlle, during which tlmo ho must mako
his own living unassisted, and keep
everything a secret. Jerry then told his
father of his duty, He gained his cider's
consent. Ho also acquainted Mnrsylla
Baylcss, his father's cliolco for his wife,
with tho fact that ho would bo away two
years. Sho left him angrily. Young
Chambers had n flery Interview with his
father, who sought ngaln to prevent tho
boy's departure. Jerry obtained berth
as supercargo on an oceanfreighter. His
father tried to obtain his promise that
ho would seek tho hand of Miss Bayless.

CHAPTER V.
The Sister Mary Goes to Sea.

With his mother's sobbed blessing
and hisfather's strainedwordsof part-
ing ringing In his ears, Jerry Cham-
bers boarded tho old ship Slstor
Mary a few minutesafterseveno'clock
tho next morning. In his pockets was
$25 In money and in a small satchel
wero clothing and other things not

total valueof $25. Capt.Bulger
was gruffly issuing orders up forward,
but bis face lost its sternness when
bo saw Jerry.

"On time, I see," said he. "I reckon
you've made a good enough start."

"Where are we bound for, captain?"
promptly asked Jerry, who had been
In a stow of wonder as to tho vessel's
destination.

"I'll tell you all about it as soon as
I get time," said tho captain. With this
on his lips ho startedacrosstho deck.

Jorry took bis satchel intothe dingy
old cabin, returning almost immediate-
ly to tho deck, where all hands wero
busy in final preparation for tho de-
parture. "Ho further worked his way
lnto tho officer's good gracesby
teorlr.; his assistance, but tho griz
zled Oi'l salt suggestedthat he would

v'bo rnoro serviceableout of tho way of
,tho men, who know what to do and
liow to do it. Ho went up forwnrd,
irnway froni the other men, and, light- -

g ing his pipe", fell to picturing the pos- -

Jf sibllltlcs of his remarkableadventure.
no longer nis eyes looueu in uie di-

rection of his old home the more
strongly did ho realize the sacrifice
ho was making to earn an enduring
right to his

"I did my level best to mako peace
with father," he mused, "but," and
tho spirit of resentment again flared
up, "ho wouldn't let me. He was the
unreasonableone." Although ho felt
that his action was justified, he went
to sea with a now lovo for Wallace
Chambers.

As the old vessel glided away from
her pier a spirit akin to remorse and

seized him, and ho went
to the cabin In order to escaposeeing
his beloved New York fade from his
view. Sitting at tho captain's table,
ho started to read a novel, but tho
book had no charm for him. Ho was
alone until the boat was well away
from tho Hook, when Capt. Bulger
joined him.

"What's your name?" asked thocap-
tain, drawing up a chair and reaching
for a bottlo of whisky.

"Gerard Chambers they call me
'Jorry for short."

"Woll, Jerry, I've got tlmo to talk
about this trip now." Ho filled a tum-
bler almost full of liquor and cocked
his feet upon tho table.

"I am all ears," said Jerry, leonlng
forward.

"Well, sir, tho Mary ain't bound for
no port straightacrossand themguns
below ain't meant for no trainln'
school!"

Jerry was a picture of startled
His eyes wero wide open and

his lower Up was down. Tho captain
woro something of a guilty smile.

"Tho guns are not for a training
school?" Jerry exclaimed.

"No, sir eol Them gunsaremeant
for Bomothln' moro'n moro school kids.
I don't reckon they'll ever bo intro-
duced, to blank ca'trldges." The old

I'"-pall- looked at the floor
for a minute and then added: "I
reckon you know all tho world ain't as
peaceabloas tho U. S. A., don't you?"

"I supposo there are strifes some-whero- ,"

said Jerry, hiB mind whirling.
"Well, to como right down to th

flno p'lnt," went on the captain In a
buslnoss-llk- o tone, "this boat 'n' mo's
engaged in a little movement that
ain't just o' the sort to appeal fav'bly
to tho U. S. gov'ment. Tho guns are
goin' to the enemies of a gov'ment
that's friendly with her. Understand?
They're goln to the rebels in Urania

far down in South America."
"To tho Uranlan

gaspedJerry, dropping his pipe to tho
table and staring wildly at tho smiling
captain.

"That'a tho trick porzackly," an- -

8wered Bulgor, with a smack of tho
lips.

"Who who Is shipping tho guns?"
"Hank Bulgor o' the Sister Mary.

Mo 'n' tho Mary aro known a tarnal
sight better in South American waters
than wo aro In tho Erlo basin. Her-rer- o

Barado, tho heado tho Uranlan
rebels, dickered with mo to fetch him
two cargoeso' guns. The fust lot was
delivered about four months ago."

"Go on, go on," half cried Jorry,
with no Intention to interrupt.

"I buy up tho guns on my own
hook."

"And assumoall
"I'm not entirely responsiblefor my

supercargo. You see, he takes some
chanceshlsso'f. You was looking for
excitement?"

"Some,perhaps," floundered thosev
enth person. "Who was In chargo of
tho other cargo?"

"A nlco young fellow a little moro
hardened'n you, I reckon."

"Why Isn't ho in chargo of this
lot? He had tho

"Well, I'll tell you, Jerry. Things
didn't go Just accordln' to program
last time. To Jcomo right down flat,
we was s'prlseu. I had arranged with
Barado to land tho guns on the main
coast, about 100 mile bolow Pandaro,
tho capital, but there must 'a' been a
cat at the rathole. Tho gov'ment got
wind o' tho deal and set about to
spilo our plans. It near done it, too.
Wo managedto land tho guns,but Just
as wo was takln' off the last boxes one
o' tho gov'ment gunboats como down
on us. Wo was In a position to move
at short notice, and we pulled away
as fast as wo could. Tho gunboat
kopt gettln' closer 'n' closer, and I'd
about glvo up hopo o' gettln' away.
Sho sent a pill across our bow, and
just as I was glvln orders to slow
down, I noticed tho chaser chock up
suddenly. took a long cbanco and
splinted. We got away. Tho gun-
boat busted an engine, wo Jedged, and
that was the on'y thing that saVed our
hides from It was a great
streako' luck!"

There was a gleam of triumph In
his eyes and ho shook his head

Jerry's mouth was open
and his eyos wero like burning conl3.

"And tho fellow In chargo of the
guns?" ho asked.

"Ho was on shore when wo steamed
away."

"And now
"Wo ain't seen him since, but"

with a little chuckle "wo bet he's
runnln' yet."

"Capt. Bulger," said Jerry, stoutly,
"what am I expectedto do in connec-
tion with this

"You're tho supercargo,of course."
"And what does that mean In

full?"
"Watch tho guns If they eed

watchln', and see that they get Into
proper hands."

"Won't the government of Urania
bo sharply on tho lookout for this
boat?"

"Tho Mary wasn't the Mary last
tlmo. Sho was, tho Spartan then, and
wo changed tho namo for conven-
ience's sake. But there ain't goin' to
be no trouble this time, Jerry. We're
goin' to land tho guns on a little Isl-

and called Ringo island 50 mile off
the upper coast. You ain't weakenln',
areyou?"

"And, captain, if I should decline to
act In this capacity?"

"But you ain't goin' to decline
now," smiled the captain, most

Jerry'sphilosophywasquick
to overcome his excitement and to
dlsgulso the fear that was within him.
Ho determined to employ his diplo-
macy In dealing with the filibuster.

"Did you say he
laughedwith affectedbravado. "Woll,
I should say not! I suppose I can
mako a pretty hard try at what you
expect me to do. Still, I must confess
that I had not bargained for this."

"You must certainly think hard o'
mo," said tho captain; "but you aro
sensible enough to know I couldn't
'a' told you about It on shore. I didn't
know who you woro; and,comln' right
down to It, I don't know who you aro
now."

"How did you manage to get away
with theseguns?"

"By a leetlo twist o tho wreost,"
chuckled thecaptain. "Wo cleared for
Havro with a cargo o'

"Am I expected to collect for tho
gunson this island?"

"You're simply to get a receipt. That
won't be hard, and as soon as f get it
wo'll nose right back."

Jeiry thought haid for a full min-
ute, and, whllo ho realized the pos-

sible dangers,his spirit of philosophy
gave him strength and courageto dls- -

i play It. Ho was, naturally, bravo and
fearless some havo said that all
Gomlnl personsaro brave and fearless

but ho would havo been Infinitely
moro comfortable if tbo duty before
him did not carry with it such strong

He felt much as a rat
in a trap.

"Of courso, I may count on your full
assistance?"

"Most certain," said Bulger, in great

I

"To the Uranlan Gasped Jerry, Staring Wildly at the
Smiling Captain.

assurance. "You ain't awful sorry you
took tho contract, aro you?"

"'Contract' Is a llttlo strong."
laughed Jorry, "but I can't say that I
am downright sorry."

"That's the spirit It's a heap
stronger 'n I thought it would be.
Mako yourse'f at homo andeverything
'11 como out to your entire satisfac-
tion. Why, lad, it's a treat for you."

"But, captain, tell me won't our
government learn of this somo time
and Isn't thero the possibility of

"Young man, the U. S. A. ain't my
gov'ment, and, to be frank with you, I
don't caro a whoop in blue hell what
it does. I ain't nfeared of it."

"You'ro not an American?"
"Never was never will bo."
"What Is your country?"
"Advertlsln' don't always pay,"

chuckled Bulger.

CHAPTER VI.
Bulger's Heart and Jerry'sSpirit.

It was after mldnlgl,; when Jerry
wont to his narrow bunk. For an hour
or moro ho tossed about with a
nervousnoss that was almost chilling.
In a moment of his wildest emotion
ho half determined to attempt an o

from tho old vessel,but an after-
thought assured him that tho wily
captain had planned to keop him under
watch all tho time.

Before ho finally fell asleep ho was
reconciled to his fate, nnd Just boforo
his uneasy mind found temporary re-
lief ho was in a degreo,
tho sensation of actually yearning for
tho climax to this phase of his

adventure.
Ho was on deck at tho first gray

tint of dawn. Hero and thero mem-
bers of tho small crew wero sleeping
In blankots that served as both beds
and covorlngs. Tho old boat was
moving along nt what seomedto him
snail-pace- . Tho shore was barely
visible. Jorry was standing against
tho railing, his eyes fixed on tho dim
streaks In tho east, when Capt. Bul-
ger camo on deck.

"Well!" exclaimed tho captain. "I'm
s'piised to find you up so early, Evon
Mother Caroy's chickens ain't off their
roostB yet. Didn't you sleep well?"

"I don't think I did. A bunk is a
bit new o mo, you know."

"Suro it wasn't worry that kopt
you from rostln woll?"

"I think not that Is, not exactly
worry. Still, I must confessthat I did
an uuusual amount of thinking. When
do you expect to reach Rlngo Island?"

"Maybe In five weeks. Wo'll put
in three or four times once at Ha-
vana, whore I'll bo able to tell you
moro definite about things that Inter-
est you most."

Jerry drank his strong coffee with
Capt. Hank Bulger half an hour later.

tho assurancehe had
given, the officer was certain that he
detected signs of worry and

In tho young man's manners. Aft-

er a tlmo ho said:
"Lad, I'm gettln' moro'n more to tho

belief that you ain't feelln' just as
chipper as you might 'cause o wor-ryi- n'

about what's aheadof us. I liko
you fust rate, and ain't goin' to do
nothln that'll rub too hard ag'In the
grain. I think you'ro square all
'round; and the moro I've been think-In- '

about docelvln' you the moro I'vo
been hankerln' for a way to polish up
my conscience. You should 'a' known
beforo wo startedjust where you waH

goin' and what you'd bo expected to
do. But you know I didn't know you
from Adam's off ox, nnd ain't got
your full pedigreeyet Still, I believe
you'ro o' tho right sort, and I'm goin'
to tako a chance. If you want to leavo
this boat at Havana you can; thero'll
bo no strings tied to you. Do you
want to leave tho Mary?"

"I'll stick with you, captain!" ho
said, tho excited emotions raging
wildly within. "You may count on mo
to tho finish!"

"Good!" cried tho captain, extending
his hand, which Jerry gripped firmly
ns ho brought his tooth together In

"And you'll bo glad of
it, I'll warrant."

Jerry'sheart brightened and hewas
actually happy. His spirit of adven-tur- o

now was thoioughly aroused,and
ho longed for tho exciting times that
ho felt suro woro aheadof him.

The Slstor Mary kopt close to shore
all tho way down to Havana, whero
tho secondof tho stops was made. It
was two weeks to tho day aftor leav-
ing Now York that tho old craft slow-
ly glided Into tho harbor of tho Cuban
motiopolls, where soeral days wero
spent In rocoallng. On tho secondday
Capt. Bulger with a

of tho Uranlan revo-

lutionists Sonor Emlllo Chahara, re-

ceiving from him final Instructions for
landing tho guns on Rlngo Island.

On tho rest of tho trip tho course
was well out at sea, tho rocky outlines
of tho northern parts of South Amorl-c- a

coming to vlow only at Intervals of
daysat a tlmo. All tho tlmo tho Sister
Mary crept along slowly, tho captain
using tho Jury-ri- g ns much as possible
In order to savo fuol.

On tho fourth nigh.t after tho fifth
week out of Now York the captain
called Jorry Into tho cabin, and his
manner,almost nervous in its earnest-
ness, told Jorry that he was to hear
somethingof Tho two sat
at a table, and, after pouring out
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somo liquor for himself, Bulger said:
"Lad, we'll bo In sight o' Rlngo by

dusk If everything goes
woll. Havo you anything to suggest?"

"No suggestionsat all, captain," he
answered. "I am ready to act on
your instructions."

"Well, then, wo'll make final prepa-
rations In the mornln' get the guns
In shape to put Into the small boats.
Chahara told mo to swing around to
tho nor'west p'lnt o' the island till we
como to a protrudln cliff. There'll be
a white sheet stuckup there. That's
whero tho guns will bo landed. Tho
water there Is shallower than I

thought, and wo'll not bo able to get
closer 'n half a mile o' tho placo."

Tho two remainedon deck until aft-
er midnight talking over the plans.
At last Jerry said:

"Captain, I'm going to seethat those
guns are properly landed and to como
back to you with a receipt for them If
It lies within my power to get It. But
there is a possibility that, In view of
what Chahara said about the shallow
water, wo might have some difficulty.
You know it will take a long time to
finish the job. If anything should go
wrong, and wo should bo parted In
somo way, I wish you would mako It
i point to "

"To hunt you up?" provided the cap-tnl-

lightly.
"Yes, In a way. I want you to see

that I don't stay on that Island for-

ever."
"I understand,lad."
"And, captain," Jerry went on, after

a little thought, taking a pencil avid

an envelope from his pocket.'i'll just
give you tho addressof my fcther In
New York, in case "

"You'd be3t be goin' to your bunk,
Jorry." laughed the captain; "jou're
gettln' sort o' sentimental."

CHAPTER VII.
The Surprise at Rlngo Island.

"There! To tho left a leetlo, Jerry!
Look sharp! Don't you see?" said
Capt. Bulger, peering through his
glasses from the hurricane deck late
In the afternoon of the next day.

Jerry qulckl brought his glasses
to the direction Indicated and looked
Intently for a moment.

"It looks like a heavy haze," said he.
"That's Rlngo! We'll make It in

three hour."
Jerry remained on the hurricane

deck until tho ragged ouv.ines of the
island could be distinguished plainly.
It was still auito light, and tho cap-

tain ordered the steam shut down for
a time. A stiff wind was blowing and
tho water wns choppy, making the
Sister Mary restless and uneasy. Jer-
ry naturally was excited, despite the
fact that he tried to keep cool and
composed, and when the order came
to put on steam agalH his heart beat
wildly. Tho sky was as clear as a
crystal, to the utter disappointmentof
Bulger. It was about six o'clock when
tho vessel crept to within a mile of
tho shore.Hero sho was swung around
ond all eyos were on tho lookout for
tho white sheet on tho cliff. In order
that tho signal might not be over-
looked, three of the small boats were
sent closer to land. Tho ship went on
slowly for about two miles farther,
when tho captain suddenly orderedall
steam off.

"Tho first boat sees it!" shouted
Bulger, unable to conceal his excite-
ment. "See. it's slgnalln' yet! This
Is tho placo, and yes. sir ee, I can
seo tho sheet myso'f now! Right
straight ovor there, Jerry; seo that
spot high up that white spot?"

Jerry brought his glassesto play on
the object indicated and kept them
there a full minute.

"That must bo tho sheet," said he,
moving nervously. "And, see! There
aro somo men moving about down bo-

low it! Wo'ro expected!"
Capt. Bulgor looked long, finally ex-

claiming:
"Barado's men, as I live! This busi-

ness Is movln' along liko It vas on
greasedllghtnln'."

The small boat had signaled the
captain that tho revolutionists woro
thero to receive tho guns, and was
headedfor tho Sister Mary. Within a
few minutes tho other boats hadre-

turned.
"Lower all boats," ordered Bulger,

"and pack tho guns on as fast as
possible. We'll bo through with this
thing beforo wo get started."

Tho eight small boats woro quickly
loaded and manned to start to tho
Island. Tho captain had difficulty In
hooping his men on tho ship until It
became darker. Tho delay was Irri-
tating to Jerry, who was assigned to
tho first boat that was to start in.
Tlmo and tlmo again ho urged that the
movo bo begun. Aftor a while a small
boat was seon to put out from shqro,
and all eyes on tho Sister Mary
watched It as It neared hnlling dis-

tance Capt. Bulger spoke it in Span-
ish, which Jerry understood.

The man at the bow called out ex-

citedly, and both Bulger and Jorry
turned deathly palo.

"Tho holl you say!" roared Bulger,
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forgetting that the man In the boat
did not understand English. Then, In
Spanish, ho spoke rapidly and excit-
edly for several minutes, being Inter-
rupted frequently by tho man from
the shore, who was to receive the
guns for Barado. The small boat
started back, and Capt. Bulger turned
sharply and paced acrosstho deck, his
head down In deep thought. It was
plain to everybody that he wa3 much
disturbed. Jerry was close at his
heels.

"What what does It all mean, cap-

tain?" ho asked.
"Wo are expected!" answered Bul-

ger, and the big veins In his neck
stood out. "The Uranlan gov'ment has
learned o' this moement and It's on
the lookout sharp Barado'sman says
to huiry, hurry, hurry! At first he
urged that I give It up, but I kicked
like a stung shark at that. Them
guns havo got to be landed and this
very day! There's 50 or 60 rebels
ashore waltln' for 'em. They're keep-I- n'

pretty much to 'emsehes,for tho
gov'ment's gunboat Cristobal Is In
these waters Just whero, they don't
seem to know. But It's near, that's
certain."

Jerry was quick to bring himself to
gother and face the Inevitable, and,
with teeth firmly set and his greatest
courage buoyed up, he urged that
there bo no further delay In taking
the guns to the Island. Capt. Bulger
could not lefraln from commentingon
the young man's fearlessness.

Jerry went ashore with the first
boatloadof gu:i3. accompaniedby four
sailors He had been instructedto re-

main on shore until all tho guns had
beensent away In the boats.

As the boats wero returning to tho
vessel after the third tilp in, Capt.
Bulger, who was keenly watching from
the hurricane deck, uttered an excla-
mation of horror. For an Instant his
blood was frozen, his sensps para-
lyzed.

Stealing down tho shoro was a low,
takish black craft headedstialght for
the Sister Mary. She had come from
a point less than four miles away.
Bulger caught the attention of the
men In the returning boats, nnd they
laid full strength to the oars.

As soon as tho last sot ol sailors
had scrambled over the sldo of the
essel the steam was high and great

clouds of black famoke were rolling
from tho weather-staine-d funnel. The
ship was swung around sharply to the
open and every ounce of steam put
on. The Intruder was bearing down
fast, and the rugged Bulger'sheart al-

most stood still. Thero seemedto bo
no possibility of escape,and In a mo-

ment of wild rage he determined to
keep away from the chaseras long as
possible and then, to prevent cap-
ture, scuttle and burn tho Slstor Mary.
Thero was a puff of white smoke from
the ominous-lookin-g craft and then a
spout of water to the old boat's stern.
Capt. Bulger knew that the range was
.oo great for accuracy, but that It
would be a matterof only a short tlmo
until tho government'sscout would be
near enough to do damage. He
watchedtho approachof the little war-
ship and cursedas only a seasoned
sailor can curse. Closer and closer
the gunboat came,gaining with every
turn of the propeller. With a shout
that could bo heard In almost every
part of tho vessel Bulger ordered the
men toprepare for setting the ship on
fire. Tb.n, beforo tho men had tlmo
to respond, ho observed that tho
chaser was turning aiound. Tho or-

der was countermanded,and the old
captain's hopes rose high. Tho scout
had seen lights on tho shore, and, to
Bulger's utmost surprise, it gave up
the chaso for tho Sister Mary and
started straight for the island. Sho
knew tho wators of Rlngo well and
she plowed through the choppy waves
until sho was within a quarter of a
mile from land. Then, under tho pro
tection of )' nuns, boatload after
boatlor Uranlan marines started
In to shro.

Jerry Chamberswas the only ono of
the Slstor Mary's flock ashoro!

Tho Insurrectionists wero practical-
ly helpless to resist, and, paulc-strick-e-

they abandoned tho guns, for
which they possessedno ammunition,
and ran madly to the heavy thicket.
Tho marines wero wading through tho
Bhallow water, guns In hand, beforo
many of tho revolutionists succeeded
In reaching tho dense growth of
bushes, and those in tho foro woro
beginning to shoot.

Jerry Chnmbers was witless for a
time, and, in his uncontrollnblo excite-
ment, Bimply ran along tho shore line,
not knowing whlthor to go. He was a
target for the bhots of tho marines,
Bomo of whom woro near enough to
land to mako their volcos distinctly
heard by him.

(to m: CONTINUED.)

Silver In the Ocean.
A Gorman technical journal baa

gono to tho troublo of estimating that
tho water of tho wholo ocoan contains
in Bolutlon over 2,000,000 tons of pur"?
silver.
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aLUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyersof
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER. IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Doos it run easy.
Docs it look. good.
Docs it ma.Ho a Rood otitch.
Doos it aow Sa.sU
Is it well rnndo.
Is it easyto oporMc.
Is it simple in construction.
Docs the manufacturerput his

name on it. 'THE FREE
sewing machine recently)
placed on tne maricet Dy tne
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines thebest qualities
of all other machines. It i
the latestbestand mon.t corn-plef- .

achievementin b aiidin
of a sewing ir.rchine. Com
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel andyou
will find IsiVFSSE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY ,

SHERRILL BROS, & GO,

SPUK FARM LANDS.

The Fanner'sOpportunity.
The Spur Farm Lands are

now being open to sale, and of-

feredto the homeseeker selection
from a body 430,000 acres in
extent, all under one ownership.

The immenseproperty is being:
sub-divide- d into quarter-section- s,

and sold direct from the owners
to the farmer, thus insuring him
bestvaluesfor his outlay, as the
land is not loaded with selling
commissions.

The first offerings are in
Dickens County, Texas. Land
produceswonderully; easily cul
tivated. Reliablecotton territory,
this crop having never failed.
Absolutely free from boll-weev- il,

it cannot propagatehere. Corn
and feed stuff anda greatrange
of farm cropsproduceabundant-
ly. Ideal for hog raising, cholera
unknown.

The Stamford & Northwestern
liailway is being pushed into
this country and will be operat-
ing in time to handle the 1909

crop. Present purchasers get
the benefit of best prices, easy
terms, with certainty of railroad
facilities and inceased value of
holdings. Fine healthfulclimate,
altitude about 2000, lying below
the plains.

For further information, ad-

dress CharlesA. Jones,Manager
for S. M. Swenson & Sons,
Espula, Dickens County, Texas.

52-- 2t.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and

will take your orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. ItAMHY.

NOTICE.

Will sell one of the bestfarms
in Haskell County 1 3-- 8 miles
north of Court House, containing
240 acres, every foot tillable.
Easy terms. Write owner.

A. P. McLemore,
Abilene,

48-- 6t Texas.

StockholdersMeeting.

Notice is herebygiven that a
regular meeting of the stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank, at Haskell National Bank
at Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the office of said bank, on 2nd
Tuesday,January1909, at 2 o'
clock p' m. for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
said bank, and the transaction
of such other business as may
properly come before such meet-

ing. . G. E. Langford,
Cashier.

HER DOUBTS

J

HE young mnn
with tho violets
In his buttonhole
ran gayly up tho
stepsof the house
from whose front
window shone a
subdued light of
shaded lamps.
Eagerly he greet-
ed the pretty
young woman in , mat oi me winti in u lurusi. ami
the trailing white 1 ter, of course,cannot bo detected. Ex-gow- n

who rose at peiiments with this instrument near
his entrance.Then
he looked closely
at her pensive-

countenance.
"Don't you feci well?' lie asked anx-- I

ioubly.
"Oh, I feel nil light." bIio said, and

sighed.
"Something Is bothering you." he

Insisted, as they sat down. "Tell me."
The pretty young woman signer

again. "Edgar," she said, Impressive-
ly, "I got to thinking to-da- and I

couldn't help wondering whether ou
came to see me because you really
wanted to or becauseyou thought you
had to, seeing that we are engaged.
Is it"

"Well!" exclnlmed the young man,
cheerfully. "That's simple enough to
Bettle. It's because I want to, of
course!"

"That's what you say," persisted
the young woman, "but there's no way
for me really to be sure. Besides,you
may be deceiving yourself. You may
think It's becauseyou want to come
when In reality It may be only your
exaggeratedsense of duty."

"Don't you supposethat I'd rather
be with you than anywhere else?" ex-

claimed the young man. "So don't
let that foolish Idea worry you."

"You didn't think any Idea of mine
was foolish before we were engaged,"
objected the young woman. "Anything
I did was right. You see how it Is
I've grown to be an old story already
and you begin to see my faults. Of
course I know that 1 have faults, but
it hurts to find that you are begin-
ning to seethem. You wouldn't if you
weren't bored. That shows"

"Nothing of tho sort!" said the
young man. "I don't see whnt on
earth alls you! Don't I act glad
enough to come?"

"Edgar," said the young woman,
"that isn't the point! What I'm try-
ing to get at is whether or not you
are deceiving yourself! It makes nil
the difference in the world tc me!
You know perfectly well that you
would not be content to come here
jseven eveningsin a week forever and
never go anywhere else! You'd miss
your friends and everything!"

"Oh. I don't know!" said the young
man, heroically.

"Didn't you enjoy yourself awfully
at the fraternity banquet last week?"
she asked. "Now, bo honest."

, "Why, of course I did!" admitted
the young man.

"There!" cried the young woman,
tragically, "That proves what 1 suldl
It is a relief to you to get away from
me! I've no doubt that lots of even
ings you come hero when you really
are longing to go somewhere else!
Don't people aBk you sometimesto go
with them?"

"Johnson wanted me to play bil-

liards one night this week," admitted
the young man. "But "

"You love billiards," said the young
woman, mournfully. "I know you
wanted to go. Wasn't it he
asked you?"

"What's the difference?" asked the
young man. "I'm here and I'd rather
be here!"

"You sacrificed yourself because
you thought I wouldn't understand,"
persistedthe young woman. "I'd rath,
er never see you than have it this
way! Just as soon as a feeling of
duty steps in lovo goes. Why, it
won't be a month before you won't
care two straws for roe! It was just
a this
but now I I know! And If I hadn't
forced it from you you'd have gone
on to the bit-bitte- r end!"

"Now, Annabel," said tho distracted
young man, trying to pull her hand-
kerchief to her eyes, "this is fool-

ish and I don't understand in tho
least what you are talking about!
There isn't any bitter end or any other
kind! Don't you think I love you as
much as ever? Don't I act that way?"

"But what's the good of act-actin- g

If it isn't real?" wept the young wom
an. "And how can 1

"Didn't I give up billiards
to come here?" demanded theyoung
man, sternly. "And I hadn't promised
to come or anything either, and could
have telephonedjust as easily as not
that I wouldn't bo here. How about
that?"
"That's so," admitted the young worn,

an, dropping her handkerchief, "I
hadn't thought of that. Tell mo truly

It was really becau&e you wanted to
come, not because you thought I'd
expectyou anyhow!"

"Truly," vowed the young man.
"I'm a horrid, suspiciouscreature!"

said tho young woman, contritely.
"Only it upset me so when I got to
thinking about it. You go and play
jbUllards Edgar!"
I "I'd rather"beganthe young man,
.nobly.

"No," Bald tho young woman. "I
Insist!"

"Well, of course, If you insist. Only
you know I'd rather be here!"

"Would you, really 7" askedthe pret-
ty young woman,happily. "Of course
( believe yon, Edgar, but are you

tre'1 --ChicagoDally News.

TRACES WATER UNDER GROUND.

Invention of Frenchman Discovers
Subterranean Streams.

A rational device for finding under-
ground currcntB of water has been In-

vented by u Frenchman named Dion-crt- .

It was suggestedby the instru-
ment known as Dnguln's acoustele a
device fonthe analysis of sounds,look-

ing somewhat like a megaphone. To
use It a hole abouta foot deep Is sunk
In the earth and tho large end of tho
horn Is placed In It, tubes attached to
the small end being Inserted In tho
ears. It there is underground running
water anywhere in tho vicinity it mny
bo heard plainly, the soundresembling

known subterraneanstreamsnave suc-

ceeded well, but it does not appear
that It has over discoveredany hither-
to unsuspectedstream. There seems
to be no reason, however, why It
should not be so used.

WAS NOT GREATLY IMPRESSED.

Vloitor's Speech Dealt with Frankly
by Youthful Critic.

Princess Lwoff Paiinghy. the Hun-

garian painter, was asked In Philadel-
phia to address a women's club on
portrait painting a subject thnt
would have much interest, for the
artist has done portraits of the kaiser,
the czar and others celebrities.

But she declined to deliver the ad--

dress

THE SIGNAL
MAN'S STORY

His

"I speak Impromptu," sho make a conductor ciieerrui, just com-sai-

"and what is more pel him to walk a fow extra feet for n

than a speechread from notes? . messagesetting out additional work
"A friend of mine once spokebefore for his crew,

a classof school children on literature. "Well, say, you would have had to
Sim bnil snont a week wrltinc the have a shorthand specialist to get
ennrh slip mail It. to the little ones,
as she hoped, with great success.

"But the next day she heard that a
boy, on being asked by his mother
what had happenedat the school, re-

plied carelessly:
"'Oh, nothing much, except a lady

talked to herself on a pieceof paper.'"

Fresh GrapesAll Winter.
Tho grapes wcro very fresh and

sweet.
"These must bo hothouse grapes,"

eald the guests.
But the host pointed from the win-

dow toward his gray garden, where,
sheathed in ice, a leafless vine shiv-

ered in the blast.
"Tho grapes camo from thnt vine,"

he said, "two months ago."
"But how have you kept them so

fresh?"
"I'll tell you tho secret. When I

want to keep my grapes I cut each
bunch wth a long stem will quite
eight inches of stem. Then I take a

lot of wldwnoutheflI bottles and flll

them with water. Then I hang the
grape uuncnesin tne ceuui, mvir ium,
stems each In a bottle, taking caro
that the grapesthemselvesare in con-

tact with nothing (that would rot,

them), and that the stems are burled
deep in the water. They keep so for
five or six months. I can keep so a'i,n,,7hundred bunches all winter
losing a bunch.'

So Tired.
He was tho laziest tramp that ever

waited at the water tank for a south-

bound freight.
"Pardner," ho drawled when a

young man passedthat way, "got any
tobacco?"

"Guess so," responded the youth,
fumbling in his pocket nnd pulling
.forth a bag of mixture.

"Got any cigarette papers?"
"A few."
"Well, make me a cigarette, that'sa

good fellow."
With a few dextrous twists the

stranger handedover the "coffin nail."
The tramp yawned.

"Say, pardner," he said, finally,
"would yer mina puning uat nope an
blowing de smoke in my face? I feel
awfully tired too tired to smoke."

World's Sugar Production.

electric current

largest

I.niKt'U Jiibi, Willi .in uuijiui ui
tons. consumption of sugnr
head Australia stands at

pounds, United Statescoming
with S9 pounds, and the United King
dom at 81 pounds.

During Gun Firing.
British has given at-

tention the question ear protec-
tion during heavy firing, aud it

been decided to use plnstlclnc,
with addition cotton wool,
the form ear protection bo
is be left to the choice of
officers Plasticine bo

and gunnery schools
if demanded. addition of

CO grains cotton wool has
been recommended insure perfect
safety. It is pointed that

tho material is small and its
is often

Bridget's Mistake.
havo a Joke on won-an,-"

"I think Bridget must
bo getting bit near-sighte- Sho was
out for ten minutes morning, call-
ing to to to break-
fast. What do you thlnk'of that?"

"Well, if I you," said Mike,
cither get a new clothes or a
younger wife.

Bruin Enjoyod Etootrlo Bath.

cannot
wearisome

specially

"I sat up there in my slgnnl towor
in Ottcrklll valley," said tho talk-
ative railroad telegraph operator,
"blowing smoke tings from my pipe
and jumping through them when I

heard tho train dispatcher calling mo
on tho wire. I answered he direct-
ed mo to bug against extra

west, ns ho orders glvo

tower wo had In addition
to tho ordinary somnphoro signals a
distantslgnnl for westboundtrains, as
they approached tho tower from a
curve on n down grade. It was oper-

ated by electric switch in tho
tower.

"So when I received Instructions
from the train dispatcher I set the
electric signal and waited for 73!'.

to show. a fow minutes I was sur-
prised to seo her around tho
curve under full head of steam, mak-
ing about 30 miles an with a light
train. Of course ns soon ns the engin-

eer snw the semaphoreat lower
at dangerhe whistled for down brakes
and salted her, as the railroad ex-

pression is when tho engineer Is
to reverse his locomotive in

order to make a sudden stop.
"At thnt they ran a couplo of train

lengths by tho tower and the conduc-
tor had to walk back about GOO feet
to cet dispatcher's message. To

down the shorter and uglier words
which passed between the knight of
the throttle, the train crew and my-

self. They averred I hadn't set
the distant signal danger to
them whnt to expect when they came
In sight of the tower. I just as stren-
uously that 1 had set
signal. But what was my word against
seven or eight of them?

"Tho thing hnppened several
times and I got reported to the su-

perintendent as being lax in my
watchful care tho signals. I vig-
orously defendedmyself and set forth
thnt the electric signal must be out of
kilter, so they a lineman to
look it over.

"Wo tested it thoroughly, the line-
man walking around the curve and
staying there while I threw the signal
to danger and released It time nnd
again. It worked to perfection.

"Of course it looked bad for me.
In eyes of tho boss I was getting

fln undeslrable cltlzen and ho
B, ,n m,nd

troubled with, stony
legeneratli f th h t

"Notwithstanding tho close inspec-
tion of the repair man tho incorrigi-
ble signal BUlkodi Us balklness
being particularly apparent just after
dusk at night and just before
daybreak In the In the

one evening I set a distant
8gnal order ,o Btop hQ MounlaIn
express, owing to obstructed track.
The repair man happenedto be in
tower.

"ThO way that passengercamo
around that was a caution. Hav-
ing high pressure air brakes, they
stopped without going a great dis-
tance. This was the last straw for
me. Leaving tho inspector in chargo
of the tower, I ran around thocurve
with a lantern to do a little inspecting
on my own hook.

"Approaching signal I saw It
was at safety all right. I heard howls
of paln nnd tnen a arg0 bear
seatedon baseof the metal signal
poe makng frantic to free
himseif. Hastily getting a we
dispatchedhis bearship and
the Bjgnal was riBnt Up snuff.

Th .av we d0Ded t out waa that
at some time or other the bear had
swum the Otterklll creek and,his way
taking him across the track, acclden--

I tally his paw came in contact with

ilm nlrmnl ffr n tran alnnirfn Itntll.

, His wet body effect of short--
circuiting tne semapnore, rcnuering
it locked at clear and inoperative.

"Tho night ho got caught tho olec-tri-e

current became so strong as to
hold him in grasp, just tho same
as you see people try let go of
those electric machines which test
your electrical endurance, although
the motions he went through In trying
to free himself would have made one
of those chorus girls doing a Salomy
dance look a wooden Indian af-

flicted with locomotor ataxia."
"Say," put in tho tall, cynical con-

ductor, "I should think you could
make more money Belling those elec-

trical bear traps than you do opor-atl-n'

'em from tho signal tower."

Scientists Found In Error.
After regarding it as a true mollusc

for many years,French scientists havo
found that a small snall-lik- o creature
found on trees is the larva of a spe-

cies of

Makes Horse-Cleanin- g Easy.
By a new adaptation of the vacuum-cleanin- g

machine a horse can bo

cleaned in less than one-fourt- h tho
tlmo that the ordinary curry comb and
brugh take.

An estimate by tho British board of the electrical signal. You know
trade of tho sugar production of the dampness increases tho strength of
world for 190C mnkes a total of 14,-- an and the bear's wet
312,710 long tons, of which 7,317,472 body, fresh from the creek, mado a

caneand 0,005,244 tonsbeet, fine conductor and he got an extra
the productionof both kinds advancing heavydose.
practically at tho rate slnco 189S. I' "Ho rather liked tho sensation. So
In the production of canesugarBritish every night and before retir-Indi- a

had tho output of 2,223,- - ing and after leaving his bed. Bruin
400 tons, nnd in beet sugar Germanyi would swim tho Otterklll and sit on

.,ou.,--
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& l.ll)7tf acres red sandyland in the N. H. Bristol- -

M survey, nine miles southeastof Htftkull, 50 ucrcB m cul- -

: tivation, iJ room house,cistern for drinking and plenty
(Ml of stock water. Price$25 per acre, 'J or J -- 2 cash,
m balance1. 2. 3 and 1 voarsat 8 per cent, interest.
j) 2. Six room houseand ii lots northeast suberbs,2 m A

;, wells cow sheds andstorm house. Price$1400. s
V

K IX 320 acresblack land six miles north oi town, !M

$;' 100 acresin cultivation. i-- room house,cistern. Price z
M $30 per acre, cash,balancein seven notes to run 1, ffi,4

il'l 2, 'A, 4, 5, 0 and 7 years, 8 per eeut interest. W
jft. 4. 100 to 200 acres4 miles north of tovi to include Ml
IJJJ Jl 10 foot room house,two porchesand nhull, black ''
ffjji land, part in cultivation, good cistern und tank, rrrt
jjj Price 35 per acre, one-thir-d cash,balance 1 to 5 years (jjj

at 8 per cent-- interest. &
(! 5. 213 acresof land in the Antonio Rodriguez stir- - jj

v voy, at 23.00 pur acre. Tonus to be arranged. rtiji
$j 0. 205 acres 3 0 miles northeastof Haskell, S miles lljjl

!:
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l:l

1
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h
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SALE iK

.v,

i::
0

from railroad town of (loree, 2 two room houses,barn frqj

sheds,two good wells, will cub if can find buyer for all lijJJ

of it, 125 acresin cultivation, percentsmooth black fffij

'prairie land. Price $35 per acrecash. Oneacre reserv-- )J

ed for storebuilding and residenceoccupyingsame. fftV

7. 312 acresof hog waller black land, big mesquite !'
timber, three miles west of Wernerl and ten miles north rfj

of Haskell on the Haskell and Benjamin road, fenced
threesides, fencing belongsto land. Lake Creek runs fplj
through southside, good tank site, roadson west and
southside. Price 30, one-thir-d cash,balance,one to (pi!
5 yearsat 8 per cent interest. 2;;

8. 320 acres, dark loam, almost black, IvX

timber 12 miles from Haskell. 5 miles southeast of
fpl Weinert, all tillable, (55 acres in cultivation, two 2 ijjj
J rnmn linnonu nrwifl woll iinrl tvinrl mill lrfa rind 9 il'iltci .&""-- ) , "- - -- "v.:w : .....v.

fencedand cross fenced. Itented for 1909. Price $30
one-hal-f cash,bal. 1 to 5 yrs. 8 per cent interest.

IVIartin & Jansky7Agts,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SStSS3Si;SStSS,;:i

MONEY
The PacificMutual Life Insurance

Company.

f
LOAN MONEY on improved farm

lands. For further information call

on G. R COUCH at the Haskell

National Bank, or address R, T.

STUART, GeneralAgent, 404-405-40- 6,

ReynoldsBid. Ft Worth, Tex.

ffiy'.j'Wff'.swt
Vm EUPION

oil has been in use in Texas 52 yearsand never an
explosion.

Do not let any dealer impose any cheapergrade on you.

If you do you are endangering your home by fire. Ask for,

EUPION OIL
and seethat you get EUPION.

For any further Information phone No. 144 or 147
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McMichall-Tiicke- r.

On Wednesday the 23rd of
Dec. at the home of Mr. W. B.
P.Tucker, their daughter Miss
Juliawasmarried to Mr. W. A.
McMichall of Louisiana, Rev.
Jno. A. Arbuckle officiated.

The bride and groom will re-

turn to Louisiana to make their
home. The Free Pressextends
its best wishes to the young
couple.

Miss Eva Fields is visiting at
Wills Point.
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Mr. J. T. Hesterof Rochester
statedto usMonday that had it
not beenfor his grain crop last
yearhe would have been in a.
badcondition financially. He has
eighty-fiv- e acresin oats and six
teen acres in wheat that is up,
doing well. He saitj...he would
plantmore oatsyet.

Mr. J. T. Hesterof Rochester
calledat our office Monday and,
cashed up his subscription
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